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President 
Airs Need 

For Food
WASHINOTON. May 20 (/T) -  

Prc*ldfnl Truman Informed Ihc In- 
temikllonnl food confcrtncc todnjr 
thnt Ihc rcmomlng weeks before 
the 10«  Brnhi harvest will be 
especially critical In famine areiis. 

He sold the United StatM nnd

and heighten the

Trun

Sccrc'tar
welcoming tiilk rnul Uy 

of ABrlcuUure Anderson 
hi'forc an oiicnlMB meelliig of the 
food and oKrlculture orgimliallon 
of the United N îtloiis, called to 
mnp ft liroiid fliiht on long-icrm 
tmnhie conditions.

"In incctliiif Bt (JiM crltlcnl pe
riod,'' the Prc.sldfn['.s '.ilcl. 
'•>■011 have heavy rcsiionslblllllcs and 
grra l opportunlllca."

Hcrbcn Hoover, ftddrcsslng ihc 
,ie,sslDn, urged the crcatlon by Sepl, 
1 of a bro.id International food ad- 
inlnLitratlon to spur production nnd 
guide dlslrlljulion of supplies. He 
dcclarcd there b  n m l for drastic 
reorganization of the world fight on 
famine!.

Mr. Tnir
thl.

p-.sngc .̂ ald;

d for n long time t

n ie  world wide .scarcity of t 
grain;., Mr, T.-uman *iitd, cannc 
cnmpU'tely ovcrcomo wllh the 
li.irvc.'.t. Dellclt.1 In live.-ilock [

In What Ward Do You Live? Here’s Explanation Seizure of Mines 
Hinted; Railroad 

Parley |;o Resume
By The Aisoelaird Prtaa

Top prc,sidentinl ndviRers continued aoparn tc  conferences w ith lenders of railroad 
brothi;rhooda and carriers today w ith the hope of "bringing them  together very soon" in 
dircct nofrotiiitions. In milking thi.s announcem ent, however, Eben Ayers, assiston t press 
se c r e ta r y  for President Truman, .said lie did n o t think jo in t conferences designed to  roach a 

settlem ent p r io r  to Thursday’s 8tril<e deadline, could be re
sumed today.

Reconversion Director John W. Snyder and John R. Steel- 
maii, p residen tia l labor advi.ser, are conferring w ith th e  
d isputants individually.

The onKineer and  trainm en brotherhoods-are seeking wage 
and working ru le  changes which the curriers so fa r  have de
clined to  accept.

Snyder, S teelm an and Secretary  of Labor Schwellcnbach 
are m eeting today  on the so ft coal dispute, A yers said. In  
reply to questions, A yers sa id : "A s fa r ns I  know they are  
not talk ing  a b o u t seizure.”

Principals on both  sides have said privately they looked fo r 
the  governm ent to  take over th e  mines by the middle of the

Senators Join 
To Press BiU 
Against Lewis

ad agrlcii e BCtlvl'
of the Uulttd Nation 
rehntjllluUon admlnU 
the British-Canadir 
combined food board, i 
o thrr fc-orld flgenclr* co 
food and agriculture.

An c*ilmnte that the n-orld may 
fall a  third nhort on food again 
year challenged the experUi of 18 

5 and five intcmatlonnl

n - American 
 ̂ well 03 all

inctfctl with

they r ■nibat

• Death Claims 
Tarkingtonat 
Indiana Home

INDIANAPOLIS, May JO OI.P>-A 
generation of Americana who grew 
up reading "Penrod'’ and •'Seven
teen'’ mourned today the death of 
DoDlh Tarklnglon, one of thi 
tlon’i be.sl loved novelbl,^.

T»rklngton died last night s 
ago of 76 In his rambling. 
shsded h'omc Jii.̂ i four miles from 
the scenes of his boyhood. He died 
of a bronchial ototrucllon.

His wife. Susannah, was with him 
when he died. Friends and relatives 
»ald death was not unexpected, 
had been 111 for almost two years 
nnd spent the lost two montlis li 
bed.

Private servlcea will be held In the 
,blg, Engiuh-stylc TarklnBlon homi 

m  Thursday, and burial will be li 
Crown Hill cemctery, here, 

Tarklngton. whose understanding 
and love of children wru written 
Into "Penrod" and "Penrod and 
Sam,- had no children of his own. 
His closMt relatives were Uiree 
nephews, Booth T.. John, and Don
ald Jameson, all of whom live here.

Although conflncd to bed. Tark- 
ington continued to write, dictating 
to his secretary. MIm  Eaiiftbeth 
Trotter, Last year his -Image of 
Josephine'’ was a lltcrtiry guild bej 
seller.

Proposed New Sewer System Vital to City’s Future 
Growth and to Servicing Outlying Areas Right Now

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B H E

Washington ...,0U 003 '00j-10 10
• '  Chicago .........OOO OOO 030- 3 11T  • — -  . .

RUMO and Dickey; Oromek *nd 
Hayes.

Only gomes teheduled.

Red to Continue 
Boycott of UJiJ,

NEW YORK. May 20 (4V-8ovlet 
Delegate Andrei A. Oromyko lndl> 
cated today that h« would bdycott 
Wednwday’a aeislon of Oi« Unll«d 
Nations Mcurtty council which hta 
been called to take up again the 
cooirover&ui Iranian quesUoa.

City Urged to 
Okay Airport 
To Keep Pace

Three well-informed Idah 
who take tlie broad view that : 
ress is marked not Irom the leader 
hut Irom the straggler in a proce.i' 
slo'n, have gone on record lui urglnj 
Twin Falls to keep It-i airport faclll.

es up to date.
In fommiinlcatlons addrc.ucd t<̂ 

Mayor Bert A. Sweet, these men 
expressed their hope that I v in  
will not be the weak link ' 

the stale's airport chain. They 
MonaBer E. O, (Ned) Harlan of 
Bobe Chamber ot Commerce. i 
retary Paul Nash of Uie Pocal 
chamber and J, R. Gobble, sei 
tary-manoger of the Idaho Falls 
C. of C.

They pointed oui Uint othei 
, hascs of Tuesday's bond electlor 
relBtlng to sewage and water faclll- 
tte.i and to the new municipal 
building arc strictly local problem: 
upon which they have no reason foi

London Press 
Derides U. S, 
Food Efforts

LONDON. May 20 (U.R) -  Section: 
ot the London prc« sharply crltl 
filed the United Slates today for 
falling to do lt4 share In feeding the 
world, and newspapers warned the 
BrllUh people of another Impending 
cut In their monotonous ratlona.

While Britain prepared to hitch 
In Its belt again, the Moscow radio 
announced that the Soviet ration
ing system goon will be abolished. 
It said Improved food production 
would enable a change In food sell
ing methods.

A United Press dbpatch from 
Moscow reported that the Soviet 
■:ouncll of mlnlsteta had ordered 
■iprlng crops sown Immediately In 
all areas where winter crops per- 

There was no Indication of 
use flr extent of crop destruc* 

Uon in those areas, nor their loca-

ilV DOB LF.ERIGIIT

tern now handles 
the Rcwnge need? 
of 0,000 people in

sands of Twin 
climbing out of 
morning batlu 
Early morning 
the peak load 

Other peak 
sysier

thou-
Falls rtjldcnis 
aed and laking their 

or foce-wnshlii 
lUh Wftshcrs add 
volume.
uns for the sew 

n and i

:lay to expand the jire.ient sewe: 
racllllie!! to include the addlUon.i 
residents with the construction 
........ feet of trunk line.

n ie  total of I
panslon on the bond Lwie wUl be 
t 200,000 and j-our returns will be 
> guarnnlee ngnlnst having to mop 
;he bathroom or kitchen Iloor when 
•he sewer bacts up.

"N o’sewer line should nm more 
hnn 50 per cent of capacity to pro- 
-Ide adequnte In-iurance for peak 
loads," City Engineer John E, Hayes 
declared. "The present system Is

pjn.. Hayes tsplnlned. He empha- 
. aUed that the sewer.i should not 
run us near to capacity 
eJit system's trunk lines are being 

, loaded.
The proposed sewer tninkilne 

would run ftom tho southeast end 
of the city near the rock cru>iher 
along the ouUtklrl 
of the city and turn west bordering 
the north end of the city. I t would 
empty Into Rock creck net 
present sewage dl-'posal outic 

CoDid Handle 41),000
Truman Greenhnlgh. city 

mls.sloner. has estimated tha t tho 
city could grow to 40,000 people with 
the proposed trunkllne without 
further expansion,

Oreenhalgh al.«o explained tha t 
there Li caiislderablc property In the 
heart of the city limits that ha* ni 
been built up yet and that fu rth i. 
exparwlon there would overtax the 
present sewer system within

The
•t of the city.

Fairly Heavy Turnout 
Seen for Bond Ballot

w ith  a moderately strong turnout forecast. Twin Palis city voters go to 
the polb Tuesday to decide the fnt« of four separate bond Issuea 
totalling »7M,000. The projects would provide for a new municipal air
port, ft new city building and extenalons and Improvementa to the  sewer 
and waterworks sy;' -

City taxpayers or persona 
;ounty rolls listed as city taxpsyera 
ire eligible to vole. City Cleric 
George A, Davlion said Monday. 
Persons paying either real or per
sonal property taxes are eligible, he 
explained. Tlie voter must be over
31 and t esided 1 the
:lty three months prior to the elec-

Votera must have either been 
reglilered by Saturday or have been 
on the city's permanent registration 
rolls. Davison said, BesIdenU who

have voted In previous city cle< 
tlons and have not moved from thi 
precinct are registered.

Polls wll! be open from fi n.m. i 
1 p.m. Precinct 1 voters will cast 
their ballots In the city clerk’s  (ifflce 
In the city h ill a t the comer uf 
Second avenue and Second street 
north. Ward ]  electors wlU vqfe a t 
the showroom of the Barnard Auto 
company, 223 Second avenue east 
and polUng place for ward 3 will be

(CMtU<»4 n  t  Ctlann II

Marshall Raps Both Factions in 
Civil War Raging in Manchuria

NANKINO, May JO 0P>—Oen. 0 * rg e  C. MarshaU. American peaw envoy to  China, sharply crlticited both 
communist and government facUons today for their pari in the Chinese clrtl war.
. Saying he waa deeply concerned over ’'the criUeal aituaUon In north China" and was endeavoring -'by ew rr 
means ’ to prevent the spread of general flghUng from Manchuria eouihw ^d, MarahaU cennired both faeUons 
for Iheir propaganda campaign*, which he  aoid “nnturally Infiarae fecltngi and Increaie the possibility o t
some hothead! precipitating a  » rn . ---------------------------------------------
eral eonflagratloa.*-

“The reeUeM-prapMsnda of bate 
and suspicion.” Marshall said, “seri
ously aggravates the present altua- 
Uon and can lead (o resulU which 
will be dlaastrous to the people of 
China."

The American general cnade hi* 
extraordlaary charge* In a pres* 
release ihortiy after the capUire of 
a*eplngkal by govem m nt torees 
had been announced a t a m y  head* 
quarten In Mukden and eonllinMd 
• f  gorwnmenl etwee* a l Pelptaf.

U abei Propaganda 
The American envoy said the op- 

eraUoa o l U u sUw-CanmunUt.

American tnice team* waa nad« 
especially tU/IlcuJl by'the ■‘ipfH ain* -ch* 
Of jiropaganda among officers and 
soldiers of both sides and on (he 
success of these teams China laivtiy 
depend* for her effort to a t leact 
locallM If not to suppress the 
fUcta.”

that (he

itarattoa of peace In Man-

members of the teatns were coping 
with condltlotu which Involved the 
risk of their lives in their deter- 
n la « l  efforu ror impartial better* 
BUOk of the altuation.

MarghiU 1* in dally negotiation 
with repre»enUllv«s of the faction*. 
poUtleai parUei and other ooneera.

BMogabed Word BalUe 
The release w u  MartliaU’s first 

official cognlcaoce of the rlolenC 
campaign of word* which ha* a t
tended (he fIghUng In Manchuria 
Id  rw en t weeks.

Beth the government and the -------  . . . .
prapacuttfa auauli

Airport Land 
Case Settled 
Out of Court

Tlie future of the proposed miml- 
elpal airport looked brighter Mon
day when It wa* announced that 
through an out-of-court stttlemenl 
4he city has taken owcorehlp of 80 
acres of land It claimed it needed 
for the project.

District Judge T, Bailey U e dis- 
ml&sed In the morning the city's 
suit agala^t Mr. and Mre. Victor 
W. Nelson, ’Twin Fali-i, becaUBc both 
sides had already settled the mat
ter and wished dismissal. 1116 prop
erty was sold for »3.7J0 without the 
water right. This sum consisted of 
S75 an acre pliu S2.7S0 for damages 
to the defendants' remaining pro
perty because of the severance from 
the land of the 80 acres.

Eligible voters go to Ihe polls 
Tuesday during tho city's bond elec
tion to decide, along with other pro- 
posab, if a  »250,OOQ bond Issue is t< 
be approved for the airport,

Jomes R. Bothwell. attorney for 
le  defendant*, said they wbhed 
) retain the water right to be used 

wltli Uielr other property. He said 
the deed was delivered Monday by 
the Nelson* to the city. The Nel
sons will continue fanning the eo 
acres until the city u. ês the land.

City Attorney J .  H- Blandford, 
who represented Twin Falls, *aid a 
compact total of 480 acres 1* now 
owned by the city for the propoeed 

Irport,
Jurors were dlsmussed by Judgi 

Lee unUl 10 a. m. May 37.

CLEANED 
LOS ANGELES, May 30-01vlng 

up hope of finding another apart- 
: after receiving an eviction 
e, Kenneth Cruse, 33, marine 
an, started loading his trailer, 

preimring to go back to hU home 
town, Tulsa, OUa,

He made the last trip bscic Into 
the house, (o get his radio.

Cruse 1* still here, listening to 
th a t radio, wondering who drove off 
with his car, trailer and hi* house
hold good*.

.MOltSEB 
ALBOQtTBBQCTB. N. Mex, May 

20-Pa*sar*by gathered In a knot on 
a  comer to gap*-from  a respectful 
dlst«nc«-ft( a  three-foot bull «nake 
sunning lt*«U on the running board 
if a  parked ear.

WUlie 8ala* broke up the ahow 
before anyone learned how the rep
tile got there. Be pocketed the. 
aaake and ctroUed away, remark
ing:

•Tve got mice la  my c«a«r.“

Parks Now Open
IDAHO PALLS. May 30 Viy-Tba  

1946 eea*on (or Yellowstone. O ncul 
Teton, Jaekeon Bole and Craters o( 
the MocD p u t s  in Idaho and W j* 
omlng w u  Utmehed yeetenUy. - 

OoT. Arnold WtUlaa* *poke M
d (h«0!

national first army after a  punUh- 
ing, 33-day battle on the Man
churian ^laln, government di*-

log of O raU n of the Moon.
Ueantlme, roads to aU the p w t i  

were reported open for travei. al- 
(hougb BMW plows ttlU were work* 
h u  Id lame spoU in Yellowttctu 
p u tb

WASHINOTON. May 20 i/D-A 
bl-partlsan group of senators press
ing for labor disputes legislation 
agreed today to back a  prohibition 
nB.ilnsl sole union control of wotk- 
er. '̂ welfnre fund.'i to which employ-

Such a ban has been propa«d bj 
.Sennior Byrd, D.. Va.. os an amend
ment to pending labor legislation. 
Its supporters acknowlertBC it is

terlng iLs si 
n Inbor bills 
cl Republics

Byrd's propasal was obout i>ll t 
wu.s uccompashed.

Si'imtor Deorge, D., Oa., denial
the s tay I

iiid nlKht .ic.wlon until 1 
p;u<sc.s « liibor disputes bill.

Critical of w hat he termed Presl 
dent Tnim an'a  failure to recom 
mend "balanced* legislation, the 
GcnrBla lawmaker said he feai 
threa t ot a  general strike i 
current controversies involving coal 
and the rallro.id arc settled.

Two Trains Hit 
Auto, but Owner 
Just Went Home

MURRAY. Utah, May 30 (/T) -  
Police seeking the Mipposed victim 
of an  automobllc-iriiln collision late 
Saturday night found him safe »< 
home Sunday, minus his car bui 
otherwue none the worse for wear

Jack Plckerliia of Murray told of
ficers he "high-centered" his car or 
the Denver and Rio Grande Western 
tracks a t SDth SouUi street.
WM Jacking up the 1935 model 
vehlclc when he saw a southbound 
train approaching, he said, an 
tempted vainly to a ttract the train 
crew's a t t e n t i o n  by llghilng 
mutch e.s.

Tlic passenger train struck his 
car, knocking It on to northbound 
tracks, where a  northbound freight 
struck It shortly afterward*.

Pickering, meanwhile, liad dcclded 
what wes le li wasn't worth worry
ing about and went home.

But the  second collUloa aJmost 
derailed the freight locomot|ve and 
ltd crew reported the mishap. The 
crew of the southbound train, who 
had known nothing of the crash, 
wa* notified a t Thl.itle. Utah, and 
returned to the scene to help search 
for the driver of the car.

The search continued until Pick
ering wo* located a t home.

Compulsion Ruled 
Out for Auditors
BOISF~ May 20 (Jo -  Attorney 

General Frank Langley ruled today 
tha t R rrmnty auditor ’'cannot be 
cnmpclled'’ lo keep his office open 
after the  usual closing time in order 
lo accept declaration of candidacy 
on the last day for the filing of the 
deelaratlons.

HI* ruling said "a county auditor 
may keep his office open" until mid
night for the receipt of the fUlngs If 
ho desired.

Langley gave the opinion to 
George Ambrose. Mackay attorney, 
who reported th a t four primary 
election candidate* In Custer coun
ty  tried to file their declaration* 
of candidacy a fte r the  county audi
to r closed his office a t the  usuU 
time on the lost day to r filing 
declarations In C uiter county.

Bing Arrives for 
Fishing Opener

IdahOt Wyoming . K g l-oaU M..M>y »>-W ith  plan*

Ing aesison oa the  Wood river, Bing 
Crosby wlU a r r ln  today a t th( 
boms of &(r. and  Mr*. Spike Spsck- 
- lan .

Mrs. Oroaby and Mr. and Mrs. 
jQtm S u r e t  or S k a . Nev., h a rs  si- 
na d y  - u t ItMI a t  the Spackman 
hone. Mr. B aertt is the Xoreman. 
of Crosby^ rmneh a t Elko.

Hundreds of -  ‘

Rol)ins Blasts 
“Low Ebb” of 

Law in  Idaho
JEROME. May 20 -  Respect for 

Uw In Idaho ’‘has reached a  dan- 
gerou.'ly low ebb." Dr. C, A. Robins 
ot St. Marle.^ charged today In i 
^t8tfmcnt outllnlnc his platform a: 

mdldnto tor Republican nomlna
tlon fi

I th a t this t
dthoiit

the knowledgi* nnd in some Instan
ces with the connivance of those 
charged wlih law enforcement."

He nnnoimced ftntly thnt he [ 
ixisi-s. If nominated and elected, 
fearlp.ss program of enforcement 
without favor for i____

LlHlng tha t os plank No. I  In his 
plaffnrm, the St, Maries physlcli 
sjild Ihe other six points are;

1. ’'A well planned and efficiently 
maintained hiBhwny system b  
urgent necessity . , . comparison of 
our highways w llh those of neigh
boring states convinces me tha t 
something Is radically wrong. If 
elected I Intend to find out why and 
make immediate corrrctlons.

3. ’'We must . . . proceed to do for 
iducatlon what we have failed thu: 
.'ar to do. and It Is my belief thfti 
better pay for teachers will be pars- 
nount In those rocommendatlons' 
;thc recommendations of the cur- 
•ent educational survey).

3. U gblatlon for correction of th i 
ilate's handling of the  criminally 
.nsane. "Until we provide Uie funds 
to adequate staff . . . institutions 
wllh 0 personnel trained for that 

of Job, and remove them from 
political pressure, so long as they 

Ihelr Job well, we will not 
. ..ud  of our In.^titullon.v’'  He also 
declared he believes present 
mltmenl methods crowd the 
mental hospitals w ith persons 

ro t proper charges of the i 
. Improvement In "our lax and 

totally unsatisfactory pardon and 
parole system.” H e urged voters to 
pass the twlce-rcJccted con.nitullon- 
ol amendment activating the prison 
board plan.

5. Merit system for employe* 
highway departm ent and state )

'Unaltt’rable” opposition 
"government by bureoucrocy . . . .  
propaganda and to  the increasing 
encroachments of the  federal gov
ernment on the rights of the states 
including plan* for regional 
thoriUes sucli a* CVA,"

Price of New 
Cars Will Be 

Raised A^ain
WASHING’TON. May 30 -  

Prices of new cars, already boosted 
because of higher wages, are going 
up again—this time an average ot 
four to five per cent to offset cost
lier steel and part*.

DlsctoBlng thU  today, a  high OPA 
official told a reporter privately 
tha t the hike probably will go Into 
effect within 10 days.

He snid OPA hope* this wUl be 
the last of the su to  price increases 
required under the  administration's 
-berslUed wage-prlce policy.

Under It. retail prices for most 
irs  were boosted from 11 to WO 

Id March and April to  compensate 
for wage Increasea granted In the 
industry.

Figuring an average of five per
cent. the new incresse wUl add 160 
to the price of a 11.300 car. How* 
ever, the hike for au tos In (his price 
range may be less than  the  s~ ~ 
tge.

In any ease, tho  entire inereua  
WlU be PMsed on to  the  puUle. OPA 
ha#”  said—deain* '—pro fit"-m sfibu  
wUl not be tilm v e d  any mot».

One of the  prlitclpal tactors be
hind tb« new in c rs u e  ts the  a w -  
age boost of U  ft to n  for ( tw l w hkh 
the rn e ra m e n t allowed t o t  M b- 
n a n  vh en  tb e  in tfn try  tatOMMd 
wsge* UM  e w ta  b e u rir  to- aH«to 
the  stM l rtrike.

. P B B r a c n  BBAU N O K '
ZiOMDOR. May M . (ff) Moeoow 

radio Mported t o ^  ao*
gh>eer had  p e iftc tM  b til  .lM iU to  
U a t  b* used 
M - n U b » L

i'oek.
A government labor official 

also predicted governm ent 
seizure of the  mines aa tho 
next step In averting a  re - 
nev ’̂nl of the coal strike.

This official, who asked to re
main anonymous, said John L. 
LowLi and tlie soft coal operators 
now feel that further efforts lo ne- 
p t la te  a contract would bo fru it-

Seliurc action depends, however, 
on the wiuingress of both sides to 
cooperate in running the mines and 
eventually working out a contract 
with government help.

Tmce to End
The truce under which most of 

400,000 striking Uniu^d Mine Work
ers arc again dlsglng coal expires 
n « t  weekend, while the nationwide 
strike of railroad trainmen and ea- 
gineers has been postponed only 
until 4 pjn.. local sUndard time, 
on 'Thursday.

There was no indication from 
Ayers that the railroads or the 
brotherhoods had agreed to any 
compromises so far.

’'Mr. Snyder and Mr. Steelman 
are conferring along the Une* of 
yesterday, "with a  view to resuming 
negotlaUon*. They have hope* of 
bringing them together very soon." 
AU lines operallng from New York 
reported early today tha t service 
was "complelely normal again."

M-IIoor ShuldewB

New Jersey, were running after t  
complete halt for nearly 2t  hours, 
the  Hudson and M anhatun RaU- 
rond company reported.

The llcup began when news of 
the last-mlnutc postponement of 
tlie railroad strike Saturday was 
late In reaching loca] union offi
cials.

Other methods of transportation 
offered no relief. Plane cancella
tions by the himdred were reported 
from La Ouardla airport because ot 
bad weather. Buses—always crowd
ed on weekends—could take no more 
passengers.

Ttansll TIetip ContlBoes
Meanwhile, as negotiation* re- 

siuned in the 18-day-oId Los An
geles street car aad bus strike, In- 
dlcoUons were that the 4,000 AFL- 
transportation union strikers and 
their employer, the Los Angeles 
tran/Jt lines, arc far from agree-

News-hungry Philadelphian*, » 
flvc-doy-old strike of truck driver* 
having halted deliveries of ihe city’s 
three largest newspapers, lined up 
by the thousands to buy copies a t 
the plants.

Hundreds of others bought papers 
from youngsters a t black market 
prices which went as high as IB 
cents a copy. (It's three-cents nor- 

■ally).

Big H eavyw eight 
B attles o f P a s t 
Told in Times-News

Billy Roche begins a  new series. 
T h e  Big Fight.- OQ the sporto 
pages of the Ttae*-N«ws today. 
Roche, daddy of referees and one 
of the migbty
few. I
h a ? L  ____
e v e r y  heavy 
weight ehmm 
plonshlp batU< 
since the hal
cyon d sy t o; 
John L. 8uUl< 
van, recMsta 
e p to  engage
m ents of tbe 
p a s t  v l t b  
grtphki e y e .  

■ W ttD tlS  so-

struo les  whleb ie

seen  
leavy- 
Ehmra 
hstUt 
» bal-

SuUl-

v U b H 9 ^ ^ ^ B (
•  ] r e . H n p m
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Fairly Heavy 
Ballot Looms 
On Bond Plan

(rnoi Ptft Omit . •'
th e  showroom o( the Jes<e M. Ch«s« 
w ed  e»r eompan?, 303 ehoshone 
street weaU 

A *350.000 bond isauo la rtquuted 
for Ihe constnicllon of & new mu- 
nIclpaJ airport foiir mllea loulh of 
the  city. The federnl government 
will inntch Uie cliy^ expenditure 
and wit) foot « m  per cent of tha 
coet of the Blrjorl. The slrpon ecat 
will b« tCSO.OOO uid  will provide the 
city wllh ■ cbM III airport, »uiu 

* able for landings ot the Urgest alr> 
craft now flying. Tliree 8,000 foot 
concrcto njnwny«. 160 feet wide; 
ttdeqiiatfl hangar and florafic faclll- 
tlKy. nnd an admlnhtrntlon building 
nnd control lowor wniild bo 
5lruct«J.

The »1».000 city building I 
*rect«l U ter would include 
guatc office end storage tpaca for 
city official*. Including the mayor, 
city attorney, city engineer, city 
s treet aiiperlntendeni, city ckrk and 
city tn«pector«; a 350-«cat meollni 
hall for small conventions; city 
council RieaUng rooms: end public 
lavatories. The present city hell 
would bo reUlned for the police de- 
pa rttnm t end public re.n r 
constructed Uiere.

The laOO.OOO sewer Improvement 
project would protide for the 
itn ictlon  of e main sewer trunt
from the  southeast comer ol __
d ty  runnJn# alcm# the e u tem  and 
northern edgu of the city limtU 
»nd emptying Into Rock creeX 
th e  present sewage outlet. The
8T wotJld reU m  Uit eewtg* ___
cesUoa w tthln the elty and provide 
•evkge disposal facilities for addU 
UonH residents.

T he »1W.OOO weter lmprovs...v... 
project calls for the repltclns ot 
thousands of feet of witer pipes 
w ith lorger pipe and the instAlIa* 
Uon of new pipe to e^uallie me 
preaaure throughout the city, it will 
eliminate fire hazard? caused by 
the lack of water pressure In

T he Hospital
No emergency beds were available 

a t U  Twin Palls county general « •  
plU l on Monday.

ADSUITED 
Alfred B»ye.<. Weller Plackett. 

K arU  Luockert, Twin mils; Mrs. 
Manuel King. Shoshone: Mrs. Harry 
Summers. Muruugh, and Mr«. Ber- 
nice Hartley. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Dale Shelby. Burley; Ronald Eg- 

tle iton . Mr*. J. C. Beckcrt and 
daushter. Mrs. Dave atyer and wr 
•nd  Mrs, B. A. Moore. Buhl; W»l. 
lace Nellson. ralrlleld; Kezzy Or- 
c h ird . Twin Palls; Mrs. Paul Brown, 
Pller; Mrs. Blake Preehllch and 
daughter; Mrs. R. P. Bslley, Han
sen; Mrs. Leon Orieve. Shoshone.

City Urged to 
OkayAii’port 
ToKlecpPace

<Fi«n r>l> On>)
commenting. The airport Issue, 
however, while of <llri>ct Interest to 
T ain Fnllj, hn.< an tiidlroct Influ- 

nee Uirougho-.i: the state.
Tliey were uimnlmoiui In empha- 

slilng thnt Tv,ln Falls U the only 
city of lt« s lu  and potcntlnlltlci In 
Idaho that dnea not have an ade
quate airport program.

In hi* letter to Mayor Sweet, 
Manager HnrlJin of Boise continues: 
"To Q cerlnln fledree. the value of 
an alrjjort depends iiport the num
ber and type of airport* In nearby 
and dl.Mant communltlPJi. Dol.« has 
five airports and two other land
ing Rtrlp.s Evrry nrw airport. locat
ed any place In Itlsho, m nancfs the 
value and ase of our iilr|x)rt.«. They 
stimulate travel, communication, 
trade and grnersl Intercourse-iimung

Will Prove Value
am sure the bullcllnx of n mod- 
slrport will very aulckly dem

onstrate Its usefulness and value to 
your city and surrounding trade 

Our city administration Is 
awaiting action by the army

will r

H/BfL Ted Lelendre, Twin 
Falls marine corps recnilter. will 
doQ the tinlform shown above 
somellme n e it fall, he announced 
Monday. This aniromi ti Ihe dress 
nnUorm and will be Jiul as hand- 

t as the present marina corps 
dress, Hergeant Letenrtre said.

The Weather
Twin Falls u d  vIetnKy—.Mostlf 

elotldr u d  W arner (anigbt and 
Tneaday. Lowest lemperalora (o- 
B tfb l 43 lo 50. Outlook Toewlay 
Blgbt and IVedoesday partly eloady, 
windy and ooeler. High (emixratare 
Testenlay 74, lew 42. Low this moi 
in r  U

«  «  *  V

Temperatures

^ I c a g o ------------
Denver ----------

Omaha ...... ................. ....
- . S

Mrs. J. H. Craner 
Called by Death

OAKLEY, May 20—Following a 
llnKering lllneii .Mrs. Bertha Mabey 
Craner, 5i, wife of Joseph H. Cranor. 
succumbed a ; 0:30 a. m. Sunday. 
She was bom at Bountiful. Uteh, on 
April 2, 1891, and resided at Marlon, 
Ida., from the age of six mnntln 
until her marriage on D «. 3<. ifl03, 
Mr. and Mrii. Craner then moved lo 
Oakley where they had resided 
that time.

Mrs, Cmner was a member of tha 
LDS church and was active 1 
functions whenever her health 
mltted. She wa.s president of the 
Oakley second ward primary for ap
proximately 13 years and w ij a  Re
lief society teacher for a number of

Besides her husband she 
Ived by the following sons. John 

Craner, Brigham City: and Kyrum 
Craner, OaKIey: daughter.i, Mrs. 
Danleltta B.ites. Oakley; Mrs. Ev« 
Catlln, San Die t̂o: Mrs. Melba La- 
Rose. Astoria, Ore., nnd Mrs. Ona 
Ned. San Dle^o; brothers. John 
Mabey, Mnrlon; Tliomaj Mabey. 
Oakley; Dnn M.iboy, Marlon: Aeel 
Mabey. Marlon and Horton Mabey, 
Oakley; sisters, Mrs. Emma Plekett. 
Marlon: Mrs. Mabel Peterson. Kim
berly and Mrs. Vers Moycs. San 
Diego. Fourteen grandchildren also 
survive.

The body U at the Burley funeral 
home pending funeral srrange-

appllrattnn.s I(ir ppace 
along the runway* irom responsible 
concrm.i ready to ercct hangars, 
worshouses. office and snips rooms, 
refrigeration space nnd othrr Im- 
provrmrn I*.

reudy
Invest *350.000 in fscllltlc.s. United 
Airlines now haa 10 dally services 

It and west, with Its big 44 
senger. four-motored malnllner 
stopping In BoUe. Traffic Is |
Hig every day with people coming 

Boise to board planes from as far 
Dt as Burns, Ore.. neerly 200 

miles, ond north from McCall. ilO 
miles distant.

Buslneti Brnrfits 
''Buslne.v of every type In DoLsa 

Is benefiting fro. l̂ nur expanding air 
scn’lces. We are ccrtalii, with your 
strategic location, T«ln Falls will 
experience the same excellent trade 
development with an Improved

lUo tells of how a 
■ lallon Ilrm Invpstljglecl 

Pftjclte and then 
reprcseutatlve who called 

prominent Payette realtor and 
supplied him «lth enntracL forms 
be used iimonR larrner.s who would 
jrtiw sweet com to be delivered 

o.ld stoipge w,irphoui« In Payetts 
id then fliia-n to California.
His firm ayro-d to supply 
apply on erection nl a cold 

je  warehouse to t>e operated by 
P.syette people. They then checked 
with the mayor mitl discovered 
Payette hod no ntrporc ond 
forced to go to Ontario, Ore a

Conclude* ^’Isll 
Mrs, Walter Perreten recfntly ,.  

turned-after vl-HIng slnc^-Aprll-lO 
wllh friends and relatives In Colo- 
rado and Missouri.

Private rilots
Harold Pringle, Kimbctly, won 

private pilot's Il̂ ■en.̂ c .Mnmlny 
the local Held. Dcsne S. Shipley. 
Twin F;ill'.. rivently receivtd his

i! Cuunty Commls- 
ittiT, KlmlKrly.
!»T h.ninR suffered

lOOF hall Pl,iiii;e<

RIrt

ho.s an airport.

self with wtiat a 
iif/ulr.s in Tain Fa 
every comnninlty l 
i»hrn It learns ot 

airport or tl 
o f ......................

strtcily local 
J. but I believe 

Idalio rejoices 
ilnbll.shmmt of 

mocieniiiation 
existing airport. With the war 

behind us, we can now expect rapid 
expansion of air facllltleA. E\ery 
city, anxious to serro Its trade

d provlds the best faclUtlas 
vlatlon. ir It wUhe.s to 
with tile rest of the st.ste

Discharges
Leonard T. Ingebrlgten (alAo . . .  

tlflcate of jen lce). Roy E. Eastman. 
Jr.. Frederick Everett Johnson (cer
tificate of dlsenrollmrnt). Dennett 
* Anderson. Robert D. Jones, Hor- 

e Robert Stradley, Walter John 
Toothmon, Kenneth Lee Hamby 
and Wnilam R. D.\vLi.

Surplus on Sale 
At Gowen Field

A quantity nf army surpliu prop, 
erly will be sold at the salvage 
section, Oowen field. Bnlse, from 
Monday through Friday of this 
week, rsports Deut. Fred F, Len- 
nlng, salvage officer.

Items upon which bids c«: 
placed Include a number of 
!er>’ sink.i of large slies, an air ■ 
pressor "Rood for nny scrvlce 
tlon or garage," ski boots of all 
alies, fleece-llned flying Jackets 
and trousers In sices 38, 40 and 43; 
clerical desks, typist chairs, 55-gsI- 
lon borrels, wiping rags of all types, 
garden too1.«. garbage caru, post
made cabinets and desks, and two 
4 by S by S commerclaj type office 
safes..

Property may be inspected there 
daily from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m 
hangar No. 3. No listings will 
sent out by mill, and bids will be 
accepted a t the hangar. Bid forms 
will be opened May 77. and high ■ 
bidders notified by mall. Payment 
may be made and property removed 

shipped collect within five days

TMii Rilti over the 
I’.ciil I. Oeddej, 
mric- ciiiidldste for

I SanlKirn, IlBKer-

■pcond district.

and .Mrs I'l.'.ul Ol.vju. Klmb.rly 
cin M<iik1ji\ .1 il.sUKhter to Mr. aii< 
Mrs. Dtiiri Sctiroider, llulil, and i 
son to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomp. 
Ron, Tvilii Falls, a t the Tain Falls 
county Ki-ncral liospltnl m.Hemlty

From North Idaho
Robert Sumtnerfleld, Democratic 

candidate for lieutenant Ruvernor. 
returned Sunday from a t»o-wecks 
campaign tour In norihem Idaho, 
where he nrtdre.vsed vetersrj groiip.s

il party

rountle,'." Puinmcrtlelrt .-.liil Mnn- 
doy.

Return from Visit
Mrs H Smith rrtiini'rt lust 

week-end from Sim Franrhro and 
Berkeley, where she had bfcii vis
iting for the past two mnnihs .Mrs, 

n-nwii and daughter. Slipryl, 
Fran< l.sco. returned with Mrs 

.Smith. Mr^ Harry Hennlt. ) r . snd 
John Harvey went to C.illliir- 

;o return with Mrs. Sniiih and 
Mrs. Benson.

u .Sunday mornmg 
the airport »a» the 
I- to he h'lven July 4

CAP meatlns 
pl.inned nir '1

ttic Held .................
conducted there at 7:J0 p. 

Friday. I t is expnied that Lli 
Lcvereti DavLs, Dolre, r 

mojidcr of tile Idalio CAP «inc. 
f.pe»k. The sroup liope.s for ii , 
attendanhce at the mtsllng.

Air Paasengera
Wayno Ftiller and C. W. Hein left 

for Lewiston: C, M. Camtiron and 
Harold R, Harvey arrived 
Idaho Falls; P. Matthews arrived 
from Boise and Mrs. I. Wlggs 
rived from Coeur d’Alene on 6 

. ind M r and Mrs. Don llayton 
and Neal Wahl left for Lewiston and 
Carl Faulk left for Coeur 
Monday, All traveled by Empire 
Airlines.

GOP Women
Republican Women's club of T^ln 

FaUs county will hear two speakers 
meeting set for 2:30 p. m. next 

Monday, May 27 a t the Idaho Power 
auditorium. They will be John Esn- 
born. Hagerman. OOP csndlflste for 
congressional nomination, and June 
Tliayn, secretary of the county . ... 
iral Republican committee who will 
dlscus.s organliatlon plans and will 
answer questions.

K TFI a u / f
New additions to the KTFI staff 

are Jo  Ann Humphreys. loi 
la., continuity UTlter. who formwly 
worked for WLOO. Logsn. W. Va., 
and Charles W, Robbins, Indian
apolis. An announcer ___
writer, he was recently dhcharged 
from the army. He was a radio news 
correspondent wllh the lOIst air
borne division. He has had radio 
experience in Louisville. Ky, Aurora 
111, ond in Ihdlina.

; Townsend Club No. 1
Townsend club No. I will meet at 

.8 - p.-m .-Tu£»day In the Parmer# 
Automobile in te r  - Iriiuronce ex- 
cbooge audliorium. ..

Belnma Prom Utah
Jay O. Oarjier, county club aijent. 

relumed Sunday from n trip to Salt 
X^ke City where he vlilted hit: 
mother. Mrs. W, L Garner. Idaho 
Palls, who Is scrloa-lv III In I 
LOS hospital In Salt l.iKe Ctly.

College Official Here
Erwin Schwlebert, .i^si.Muiit to il 

president of CollrKr til Idaho, w 
In Twin Palls Moiiilny oii baslnc 
for the developmeiit lund nl tl 
college. Ho expcctt. to return 
Caldwell Tuesday morning.

BUle Agent Kxpeetnl
Marlon Hcpw..rth, .'.tale lion 

demon.straUon aKunt will bo In Tw 
Falls Tluirsday ;inrt expects to i 
considerable worK Casslu iii 
Minidoka countir.s xhiie on h 
Magic Valley lour

Army Captain Vlsll«
C»pt. Harmon U HorkhnM. 11 

slstant public relation . ..(li. i ; ( 
the Ulah-Idaho recruitiiii; il/.trK 
visited the TAln Fnlis recrultiiM 
tlon Saturday aftem m n and .'!iii 
day,

Vlllt Relsltvn
Mrs. Rnlph Taylor and .Mm. M 

chnel. Aslo.-|«, Ore., *re i fi(
ler. Mrs. Laurel liounrd, an 

her husljand’a mothei, Mr:.- D.i\ 
Douglas, They will be here ab'ii

elum  Home
Following a three wipk.  ̂ visit In 

Seattle Mr. ami Mr.s. Asher A. Gel- 
chell have returned to Twin Falls. 
Tliey vLslled the ir son, Mr, and Mrs.

. Gctchell and family while- in 
Seattle.

Luncheon PLinnrd 
Tile Dl.salilPil Amerkaii Vct«;l.sii.̂ ' 

auxihiiry will senu  i. Kiiest day 
luncheon a t 13,30 ii m. Tiie.-d.iv nt 
he home of Mrs 
102 Fillmore si
members are liivlled lo 
Members of the auxllitir> 
quested to brliiK i. roveri-<l '

Mapric Valley 
F unera ls

JEROME -  Rosary wl 
cited at 8 p.ni, today f 
Joseph Dufty. . »l Ih 
mortuary. Mav. will be <

FILER — Funeral xcr\lcc.s for 
loyd Hill will bo ixinducted at .1 

p.m. Tuesday al the White mor
tuary chapel. T a in  F.Uls Elks lodge 
will be In charge of rltuiilLillc rites. 
Interment will be al Stin.set me
morial park.

RUPERT — Funeral terNlces for 
Dwight Willard Hayward will be 
held «t 3 p. tn. Wednesday si fhe

Fish W eather 
Not Good for 

Starting„Day
BOISE. Moy 30 fffV-Cloudy and 

windy weather w ith perhaps i 
"stormy change In prospect'' oftei 
nlBhtfall wa.1 forecast tomorrow tar 
the opening of the  general trout 
fishing season In Idaho.

The gloomy weather prediction 
followed on th# heels of the tU te 
fish nnd game commiislon's report 
that -'water Is likely to be high In 
mcBi crock.? ' and th a t fishing would 
be "only fair."

However, thousands of ojigkrs— 
headed by Oov. Arnold WUllams- 
were expcctcd lo Jump a t Iho chance 
lo try lakes ond streams far the 
wily trout.

T^e weather bureau in Boise said 
prospeeus were th a t there would be 

larp chftngp In th e  weather to- 
row night with po.sstbly showers

Man Says Garage 
Kept Auto; Suing 
For Car, Dam&ges

Asserting that while his aulort 
le wiis .stored for the winter 

the nHl,.;i-li Motor company, he v 
a bill for repairs which wi 

made, tlist certain Items wi 
>iuK from the car and that /i 

thcrmoro- he couldn't get the 
•ic-k; when he wimtcd It, Jolm Lllu- 
Ik has filed nn actlun In probate 
3url iigi.lnM Harry Balsch.
LUiistlk claims th a t on November 

IJ. 1D45. he took the  car to ihe 
Balsch Motor company for storage 
during the  winter lo r which he at- 
legetlly paid »5 per month.

Later, the complaint filed by At
torney O. C. Hall, states. Balsch 
presented Lllustlk with a bill for 
i43.3B for repairs, which Lllu.stlk 
cinim.s were not maUe and 

lot he Milrh- or>eratcd
hr hlRh'*-oy."
so claimed b  thiit $30 0 :j worth 
irilcles were nilsslnR 
after 11 Imd been J 
plaliillJf lonteiiib. tt 

refiLsefl to deliver the 
hH i h f  allegedly hii.s n 
Collection of *1,000 

and penal damau 
us delivery

Circus Tonight

I for s

"cxemplsn'
s sought, as 

f the vehicle and
' s claimed mlw-

Aulto mortuary, Ogden, UliUi 
f3rlef .services will be held Mnndny 
morning at V.iUeJo, C alif. before 
the body ts shipped to Ogden.

TW IN  F A L L S  LODGE 
No. 4 5 , A, F . & A . M.

M ason ic  Temple 
218 Sccond  A v o . W est

I All Sojourners Wclcome

Here a 
; the c. R- 1

o of Ihe performers

animal elrcus which played a 
nialltiee performance a t 2 p.m. 
and will stage a night show a l S 
p.m, M ay ai the old elrcai 
grounds on Blue Lake* soath. 
Doan open a( 7 p-m. today lo 
perrnlt lime to view the mena
gerie.

DRIVER IS FINED 
HAILEY. May 20 -  George V, 

Kohler, Bellevue, aas found guilty 
of reckle.-j driving and fined *-io and 
costs by Judge George A. McLeod, 
th is mornin?. The complaint was 
signed by State Policeman O. B, 
Hurt.

Ifs
My Business.♦

to Serve You Better

LoriugSlBth.unhrfjrfntr 
•• L»ri0fi Dtn; Mobil 
Striiii, PtrlhuJ, b ji itrn  

uriiiing  Mn ml ibt lami lv4litn ihirt 
lp)0. L t 'ix j il marritd h»t luo 
tbiUrra «/ k W  »u«i bit aum 
t»mt uilb til  uift. ii tn  ^ r jn l
mimber e f t h  Tersu W  r<ifriil-Tuib-
m ' AuKitUen. LerlmgU ptrimr, D», 

^  h m  tu o titiij uilb ib* 
lUtitn f „  ,igh! , ,4 n  Bub,U im it„ f 

h  iM rM b j.

W h , . o w n  youf own buiineu you have 
a bigger titk r m in  openiton.,,you sre ml;(hry 
careful to give the kind of «ervice snd lo jell the 
lop.qualit) products itui mike cuitomcrj come 
back. Thi('i why I iiv—btcsute it's my biiiiness 
—ii'j my business 10 sene you btiier.
I'm one ef the thoutandt of buiineu men who 
make up che greatest group of Independent 
GatoIlneOealeri in the world. Vl'e tell lop^ualiry 
produns—Mobilgai, Kfobiloil. Mobil batteries 
and Mobil speclilties. We render a high-grade, 
conidentious KO’iee thiivill insure your ttesdy 
patronage. We want yoot butineis. 
Remember-when you patroniie sn Independent 
Moblijsi Dealer you are helping support a local. 
Independently-owned business iKe kind of 
small bujineu that help» make Americ* gtest.

L»fi’g SiKii, PcrliuiJ, Ortgvi
___NSC tUIKJKI. aiONOAI A

M o b i l g a s  M o b i l o i l

aWDffrTHOtaAWWOPlNDEPENPINT MOBOOAS M AU M AT TK B MM  OV TIB IITINO MD HOMS

Seen Today
Tall Erwin Bchwlebert talking to

shortle who doesn't quite come to___
Erwin'aUioulder . .  w oman maSfrig 
YCT7 K ur face as her husband re
fuses lo accompany her on shoi>- 
plng Junket. - . All Uiree fire trucks 
parked outside station while llrem eni 
In coveralls go about refurbbhln(|R 
Interior of station. . . Ed Woods' 
Packard It>oklrig als though It ha.s 
the measles, what with off-color 
spots all over It where dents were 
slrnlghlened out. . . Jim  Bprlggs 
wlU) axmlood of posters telling whiit 
holidays merchants will observe. . .
New parking Ilnea being painted on 
downtown slreela. , . Load of seven 
overall-clad youngsters, heading for 
farm work, cheerily shouting fwm 
back of pickup truck. , , Boy wiih 
head tilled back, holding bofjjm of 

cream cone in mouth when bot
tom of cone springs a  leak. . . Just 

. Andy Meeks, Harry Egbert of 
MurUugh, Jim Boihwcll, Ked Otto, 
Perry Young, Ralph 'Pulloch.. .  And 
overheard; One young mother to 
another, regarding obsilnolo son: -, 
"It's 60  hard to train him." ^

Service at Grave 
For Infant Twins

Graveside services for the Infant 
son and daughter, twins of Ntr. and 
Mrs. Harold Haren, 388 Jefferson 
street, T»-ln Falls, were conducted 
at I p. m Monday a l the Siiti.sei 
memorial park. The Rev. Mark C 
Cronenberger, First C h r i s t i a n  
church, officiated.

The babies died a t birth at a 
p. m. Sunday a t tha Twin Falls 
county genera] hospital.

Surviving besides the parents are 
a hsU-brother, Jimmy Woods, and 
psternsl grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pmnk Hasen, Canesvllle. Mo.

Interment wa* in charge of thn 
Reynolds funeral home. .

Getting Only

Half 
the Soap 

You Wont?

Just dnco th s end of the 
war, enough used fa ti to 
mjJte over two htmdreii 
million big boxes of toop 
powder have been thrown 
away. Until we get enough 
industrial fats to make all 
the eoap* and other peace
time goods we need, don’t 
make thew miitaketl

\ t l w e u v L % D i , ‘?  

k you u se  scap

j i tv B A y e A / . s o  
I.SAVfi USeO 
*  e v w y cKY/

YOU « e r  4 f  K n  
SACH n u M o .

MUnO-OOWH 
FAT KKAfS ULL 

THi MLVAM 
CAM M ir /  O M i  
fOUNO OP UStO
v t T A w a s
A SC U T2P0U H 0t^  
O f$ O A P l

^ SCIU^I THOM 
f M $ ! e x n A  
PKOPSMAAM 
ejCTRA fCUMOS

r >  - . /w o e je r w s t f o v /

r a p  tUIINlNO IN U SE) FA1S 
TO HBt> MAKE MOCE SOAP
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Special Bacon 
Ssvine Sought 
111 Northwest

BPOKANE, May 20 M>-NorUi- 
«'cst farmers who have l^ten U»lni 

. oir the ta t tit Ihc hoe mny be pk>- 
^  iR'crs In producInB Uie strtnmllned 
*AMiie of the future.

PrcdlcUn*' s  decline in the lard 
marlcct. reacarch expcrla « l Waah- 
liiglon State College ar# cio«- 
breedlng swine to develop & longer, 
mcnUcr liog with the nccent on 
bacon.

Koiled lo Northwest
Dr. Mnrloji E. Eiumlngor, he.id 

of the animal hiubnndry depiirt- 
inem. expcct-i the ■'Bncosi-lyiie" hog" 
to gain favor even without empr- 
Kency fccdlnn restrictions. As the 
proportion of strcnuoa^ worn de
clined In the nntlon. ho sny.v people 
want Ic.li fnw In th rir dti-t.v VCRC- 
lable shortcnliiRs aira linve bopn 
futtlnjt deeply Inlo Ihc lard mnrltet 
and iiormnl pxport-i ot Inrd art

ill.'iitlviiiilaKc In proiluchig hirtl- 
I'pp hoK.s In coiniic'tlllon witl 
rcirji hi-ll. Howrvrr, llir small Knilits 
iilul dairy t)y-prniliict.s wlilfli clonil

c-.pcclally luliipKil lo prodiiclliiii u

other choice |Kirk riis.
Worklnjt 2 Veir*

SJlire IPll the fx
P'Tltnrnt 5I;illoii htLi Uccn crnr<ilnK 
Chc^tcr while swliic with D.'nrr 
Iiuiicd L;indriicc brc.ad, credited with 
producing the world's flnc.« bacon. 
Because Denmark holds a monopoly 
on the breed, the United States 
eould obtain a few animals only 
aKrecmcnt that they would not be 
-sold ccmmerclnlly as a  pure .'■train. 
Tlic WashlnRton station obtained 
live L:indrac-r bonr.i nnd Is busy with 
experlmrnt.s (li.<.iKnrd In prortii 
adapted niiMly hoR for the ii

Real Estate Tran.sfers
Information Furnished b;

s Johuoo la Uwren î A.

Mont B

ih Orthmrd

Do YOU suffer from

C R A M P S
NERVOUS TENSION
M ‘̂ T A n  DKirr’ or th* mwtkT

tf frmulB runctlonU moolBlT dli- 
br*(t»che, b>ck/clfe!'w' .̂Toiu, erankr (Mllon—«t luch ttoiH 
—try L^dlt E. Plnkbwn'i VectUbU 
Compound to rrllet* lucli srnptomi. 
Tmtea thniout tl>* Dootb —Ptak- 
hjun'i Compound belp* buUa up r». 
tuuaco m liu t SUCH •impUMM. Alu fTMt itomiicblo loclcl Try ill

S i 2 ±

'hfrw lhuK * MtHITM
m e m

O fttta r o tftrl  B t im m y s lm i l

It Cost This Scotch Lassie
$ llfo iF iis tU .S .T ax iR ide

The Scotch lasale who Insdvtr- 
tently govs a $9 tip to a New' 
cabblB shuddered a t the thought 
yesterday u  she recounted her 
citing though Komewhat veilng 
perlenccs during her trip to w 
her fiance here.

"My adventures In New v 
ere quite expcn.Uvc." smlleu M 

garet Lennox, formerly of a ul 
ROW suburb, a t the home ol ti 
Ida Bronson. Twin Falb, her fill 
mother-in-law.

WIU Wed Veteran 
Tlie girl has eoine to rcjc 

Dronson whom nhc will marry tc 
An overseas nuvy veteran, he 1 
met her on a blind date.

When the lass arrived lii t 
York by plane from London, 
took n t îxl.

■'My bin wiL*t2." she sald.-f 
In a  hurry and puUetl out o( ray 
purse what 1 lho\ight were two II 
bllLi. I gave him the money and

But a rueful note crcpt Into hy

cour.se he kept the chanRr," sh 
•'I Ciin nlway.i ray It cO't n 
to ACC the Empire btate lalldlni! 
as the cab driver pointed It out

Financial reverses contlmied 
plague the th rifty  la.ns who wasi 
muted tiJ leave Scotland wUli o 
HO plu.s fare. When Khe am 
Iti Nvw York her fundi ncre 1 
She plioned Twin Falls, bm co 
not get the party. I t  cost htr i

Ukc ull European glrU, slic hu 
cast a  happy eye on food and elolh- 
Ing here which arc in (rreater »bun- 
dance than In Scotland. Tlifn, too, 
American waRc.s are higher nlllioush 
tJie co.st of living Is lower In Scot
land,

W endell R ites Held 
F or A. A. Johnson

BUHl., .May 20 -  Finiil rl'.
Altiel A. John.wn, WciKiiOI. 
hfld a t the Wendell Prr^byli'iUii 
rhurch wllh the flrv. I., n w 
llanus, piLstnr. oftlclatliik' 

Pallbo;irers were AlljiTt Hnm 
Iluclolph Severa and lUy Mathp 
lluhl. and Oordon McQiihv, Ki,i 
Amn.s and Prank Inlow. Wenikll 

Mrs. Ilnrold HolslnRor and M 
F3I Bi-nnrtt sani? two diipl.̂  n 
Mrs. Bennett sang a soln. iicco 
panlcd hy M artaret Jean Ilrmii 

Burial WII.' In the lliilil ctmcii 
iiiidiT illrpctliin of the Allirr:; 
fiimTi.l home.

Radio Service
For Prompt Plck-np

PHONE 2295
ANDERSON-FAIRIJANK

Next to yount’s D»lrr

SKATING
Open A ir Rink 

J<0 Second Ave. E. 

Open Each Nile 
8:00 to 10:30 

HEY KID5T 
Children Under 10 Yma 

Each Sat. Morning 0:30-11:30

I T I  KNO CONKEKKNCK
L. May :o—The Rev. niid Mr?

irrllng and

ire o f CoiJjfri'i-ai)oji.iJ 
s In Odo.-.sa, Wash Foll.iw- 

mi'ctlnns the Kctlrrllii>:s 
lo Seattle and the Malers 
t In Bierett. Wash.

cane is Cuba's- largest crop.

Final School 
Events Held 

At King Hill
KINO }QLU May 20—arnduatlon 

exercises for the  King Hill high 
school were held Wednesday night 
a t the gymnasium. The Rev. Drook.s 
Moore. McthodLst mhiLvter a t Idaho 
Falls, delivered the  address entitled. 
"Aim for 6uccc.«.”

. .  vocal duet was prr.sented by 
Edith Blanchard and Lyle Jolly, 
members of th* King Hill faculty. 
The processional and roce-.-lDnal 
were played by Ml.« Blanchard. Tlic 
InvociUlon and bemxllclkm were 
Riven by the Rev. Donald Noih- 
durft, pastor of the Qlpnn.s Ftrr}- 
Methodlst church.

The sahlUtory addre.s-s wa-n clvrn 
by Irene Tompkln.«. follownf by n 
vocal solo by RUi-'.cll Smith. L>iiui 
Mothershead gave the vnk'ctlruny 
address. Prescntotlnn nt awar<h 
made by 8upt. A. C. Ocmil.v Dipltv 
m u  were presented lo high i.clioul 
anU eighth grade gr^ului.ir'. 
Query Helm.

Baccalaureate .'c-rvlccs v.nc 
May 12, In the KIuk Hill roii 
•ilty church. The Rev. Mr. h 
diirft wa--( the Rpeiilti'r. VivmI i 
uere pre.'.ented by Aubrey Me M 
and Kllcell Sundviill Ijivuciiimn 
lienedlctliin were ulvcii by Ri 
Smith.

Leiser Completes 
His Army ‘Basic’

Pvt, Louis O. LelMr. IB. son of 
John E. Leber, atat« highway patrol- 
."’“Hi ._h»n„_oom-| 
pleted h li baalo 
trulnlng a t the 
■ nil - aircraft re- 
ilacemcnt trtUn- 
i>K center,

BlliS, Tex.
TlvQte Leiser 
1 be assigned 

the overseas] 
reiilacement de-j 

., Camp Stone-j 
n, Calif. I 
le was Induct

ed Jan. H. His
route I. Filer,
1 on furlough at present.

Mrs. Moorhead 
Dies in California

JEROME, May 20 -  Mr;.. 
.i>i>rhend. 53, a former Jerome 
■lit, succumbed a t her Lo.v Angeles 

re.«ldeiice Saturday.
in Wlwon.'.ln May 2, 
been

I ot
l)rj-

Bryan, has recnll.slrtl and Is no 
New Jersey waiting Irati.sporti 
to Germany where hi' exix'cis t 
.stationed for some time. His wife 
will Join hU there later.

KILLS FLIES - MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

and th e y’ re
d e a d

V scO ur 

G . M. A. C. 

Hudcel 
IMun;

SXPBRT
C ar Painting

SB R W C e

All ninkes and models. 
I'Yet; estimates. Expert 
workmanship with fac- 
tory-typc lliibhlng and 
finr.st (jii;ililv pBlnU. 
P rom pt service nowl

GLEN G. JE N K IN S
3i:{ Miiin Ave. West

C H E V R O L E T

D u p l e r ’s

DUPLER’S a t  C. C. ANDERSON

,1 1D37 U cntl)

.Surviving are her hii.^baud, Harrj 
Moorhriid; three son.s, HalrU. Bur
ton iiiKl Marvin, all o^ Jerome; twc 
brotlier:i, T W. &dman of Coeui 
d ’Alene and R. O. Erdman of Olen- 
wodd, Ore.; and two sl.iters, Mrs 
O. E. Dowers of Pocatello and Mrs 
Martha Bowers of Jerome.

tMneral arrangemenUi are pend 
ing a t the Wiley funeral home 
where the body Is being shipped.

Grads in Paul 
Get Diplomas

PAUL^M ay ao—Commencement 
exereises fo r'th e  Paiil 'h lgh achool 
were held Wednesday night a t the 
high school sudltorlum, the addreaa 
given by Adonli Nlel«m, Durley a t
torney.

The Invocation was given by 
Prank Raveston. Musical lelectlotu 
were presented by Albert Holyoak. 
The sahitntorlon address was glTCn 
hy Donna MacRae and the valedlc- 
torlim address by EUilyn Callcote. 

Snpt. Ralph McCloy pre.scnted the 
•aduate.s ond diplomas were given 
I’ Roy Martiue. '̂i, clialrman of the 
■lard of ediicatlon.
Baccalaiireate services were held 

May 12 In the high school audi
torium. Father O ’Drlscoll. Durley, 
WHS the speaker.

E lC lim i GRAUR EXERCISES
PAUL, May 20—Oradiistlon ewr- 

rlsfs tor the eighth gmde hero were 
conducted May M, with 27 mrm- 
lirrs receiving diplomas. Invocation 
wft- K'lvcn liy Raymond Johnston 
and benediction, Arnold Sampc. Tlie 
vnlc-dU'torlnn sddreM wa.s pre.senteti 
hy Hetty Bennett and .the snluta- 
torlnn addre*.s by Jean  Marques.

•Pie rlii.-,s will wa.n read by LeRoy 
Clark and a poem w.u read by 
Elmer .Snndlln. Donald PrMgltzer 
presented a song. Diplomas » 
given by Supt. Clara Hansen 
Dick Hardin gare the response.

Ciilored len.ses In ryegla.sscs have 
hern used since the middle ol 
10th century.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
^Vhy don’t you {Ire NATURE a chance to ila r t from the 
cause of yoar trouble, and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN rU T YOU OS YOUR F rE T  AOAIN

[t h e  n a t u r e s  w a y  s y s t e m

Saturdays—0 ». m. to 12:00 noon 
Larron Colslon—T. Falash—M. K. Hartlg—Mary A. Zupo 

GRADUATE N/yTUROPA'nilC PUY8ICLUJS

Last Call Comes 
To Hugh Duffy, 65
JEn'OMi;. May 30—Hugh Joseph 

Duffy, sr., 64, died a t 8 a. tn. BundBy 
a t BL Valentine’* hosplUl in W eo- 
deli.

He wta bom In DUon, n i„  and 
married In Dixon In 1918. He and 
hli wife came to Jeroms In 1913 
where they renlded until six yeara 
ago when they moved to Richmond. 
Calif. Hli wife. Nelly, preceded him  
la  death, Oct. 10, IMO.

Sunlvln« are a «on, Bi«h Duffy, 
r, HJchmond, Onllf.; a brother, 
ames Duffy, and a  ils tn , Katherine 

Duffy, both Uvlng In the esit.
Rosary will Ije rcclled at 8 p. m. 

tonight U> the  Frailer mortuary, 
Maas will be celebrated »t B;45 ft, in. 
Tuesday a t St. Jerome Catholic 
church and the body will be shipped 

Merced. Calif., for burial.

DELIVERS SER.MON 
OLENNS FERRY. May 20 — Dr. 

aeorgfi no.seberry. superintendent 
of the ewtern district of the Idaho 
Methodist conferenc«, delivered a 
recent sermon a t tJie local M etho
dist church and conducted the a n 
nual eoiiKreHStlonal m «tlns. He 
Bjjoke on "PajnUy Religion."

A formal gesture of Egyptian ho* 
pltillty Is the eervltjg of a small cup 
of eoffe*.

B irds u n  moutit » g » tlf ln i -m  — X
eement In n» M u  a«W  ot ------
iticki. graa, hatr and featlun.

■ Summei 
Broadcast Tme Iw 

~TH€ 
rclEPHOnE ROUR*'

^  p m .

Cvary M o n ^ y  tBghI

sTRiion KTFI
/heat

O s c a r  L c v a n i

The Mountain States 
'Telephone &  Telegraph Co.

Y aniU a
Romesiade ieecftan b u  ihat deB> 
ciout smooth flavor th tt delfjbtt 
thewhote ramilywhenyoutue the 
b««rMiU.-Sct)IUinj/wtT»V»niU«.

S c h il l in g

How the new bride can 
enlerlain successfully

Thoro’s  somclhing special about en
tertaining Q* n Mr*, for the first few 
times. BO you’ll want these events 
worthy of remembrance. I f  you’re a 

I povieo a t entertaining and a  bit shy 
I about going ahead, remember that 
I the simplest dishe* can become food 
I triumphs when served with a  little 
' extra flourish.

Kctp I t  Simple and /n/orma/—Un
less you've had world* of experience 
in •otertaining, then It ia best to 
keep things simple and informal. For 
an all-feminino get-together, why 
not give a  mid-morning brunch or a 
luncheon?

BRUNCH PARTY
Mixed Kiuit and Beizy Cocklail 

(Serve in tall stem eberbct glasses, 
garnish with a mint or naaturtmm 
leaf)

Creamed Chicken and Hipe 
Olive* on Waffle* 

LUNCHEON 
Tomato Bouillon w ith 

Avocado Cube*
(FISal avocado cube* in bouillon juJt 
before *erving)

Salted CracVw*
Crab or Chicken SaUd ia 

Lettuce Cupa 
Wee Celery DiscuiU 

(Add y i  Up. celery *eed to  biscuit 
dough)

Marmalade or J a n  
Lemon Ice in M erbgue C&tes

C c j i o f  D if t t l t r
The Hoffltmakert’ Butetu 

■ia Ettrt U /nt^ UMI*

HtunitU Htmt
BROOMS . . .  oiSr 
m atches  .......2Sc
R»IN DROPS 
PUREX

POT ROAST: 
LAMB ROAST ^

B R O ILER S  Mtat/ Tcuaf CMek«ni 

PR IM E RIB R O A S T '
G R O U N D  B EEF ’ ____
L U N C H E O N  M E A T  
F O W L  ». 40c

JUICE '

F R A N K F U R T E R S  J 5 n » :3 3 c

PEACHES 
GLENN-AIRE 
TURKEY 
IIMAS
PHlttlP's ” -Vf» 
BEANS
SUNNY DAWN“ -- '” ,?.-'s: 

I r tt i f i fl  Cmtit
OATS 26c
OATS 29c 
KRISPIES K S X - 1 2 c
CHEERIOS 12c
ALBER'S 27c
RALSTON 22c
WHEAT HEARTS 33c

54c
' 29c

TOWN H O USEH H  3 2 c

COFFEE g s  
COFFEE

MILK Oniurpaised f d  OoooneM^

HEMO H » llh  Drtnk,

14c
25c
2 1 c

38c
59c
40cCHEESE >'"• __________

EDWARDS S S S - ......
_ 29c . ............O b C

C A N T E R B U R Y , ,
..  ___________ 23c »  _  44c

fKm m n s m m 6 tT m ts~ Z '

Cite* m t i  ¥t!nt
CATSUP 15.
M U S T A R D " " " ; . .  9 ,

*nM ie**OD‘* fine«t pt^oce ii availabli dow At Sa/eny.

O R A N G E S

L E M O N S  _________
GR APEFRU IT 
A V O C A D O S
D n T A T fiP Q



TvrBrJ?U.''ldtbrut

OLD T IIO l'G II’I'S, NKW WEAPONS 
I t  1.1 bad tiiouRh to Have the terrible but 

indefinite assurance that the next u-nr, If 
and when, will be fought with rockct wea
pons traveling  a t unheard-of .speed. But It Is 
sornethlny else to learn that our army today 
could build a giant rocket with an atomic 
R-arfiead capable of being fired with ren.son- 
able nccurncy a t any target on the face of 
tho earth .

Potentially , then, the age of rockct war- 
reason to

th ink  th a t  o ther major powers nre far be
h ind  us In these developments, Jf indeed 
they a re  lagging a t all.

True, we have a temporary monopoly of

BrlU In already  is a t  work on a large national 
cen ter for aoronautlcal research. The la.it 
tim e A m ericans were permitted to see Rus
sia’s research  In.Uallatlons, in lf)38 p lan
n ing  was "on a  much larger scale” than  our.s 
according to  n spokesman of tho National 
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics I t  Is 
unlikely th a t  Russia has been standing still 

Thii5 the international armament race 
continues. If only in the laboratory stage 
today M eanwhile the nations talk of peace 

appointing members 
to  the  In ternational body for controlling th. 
use of atom ic energy. Meanwhile the Amerl 
can governm ent searches the country's raves 
Where factortes and workers may be safely 
hidden In cose of war,

T he  a c tua lity  and threatened Imminence 
m H . T  ^0 have had
m tle  cffect on the mlnd.'i of men who.^e duty 
I t  Is to  p revent the occurranee of such a war. 
The Big F our foreign ministers still wrangle 
over bases, territories and trusteeship.? which 
While n o t rnade meaningless by new weapons, 
are  a t  least greatly reduced In Importance.

B rita in  m ay  fpel th a t the British lives sac- 
m iced  to  drive the enemy out of Africa give 
her a  Just claim  to Italian territory there. 
Russia m ay feel the same way about co.stern 
Germ any, and  the United States may have 
the flame feeling  about tho former Jap-held 
Islands In th e  Pacific.

B ut do these  terrltorle.i now have enough 
^7*, ‘niportance to Justify the tension 

which th e ir  disposition has created? Another 
w ar m ig h t well be fought from the h eart of 
o p p ^ ln g  hom elands w ith projectiles th a t 
circle th e  globe a t  perhaps^O times the speed 
of sound. ‘

p i e  soldiers who died to liberate these dls- 
lands would be better honored by an 

agreem ent to  ttirn  them over to United Na
tions trusteesh ip . The-United States ha.-; pro
posed thl.s In the  case of Italy’s African col
onies b u t old ways of thinking have thus far 
prevailed. Now realism as well as Justice 
would aeem to  make It worth while to press 
more earnestly  for such a solution, In Africa 
and elsewhere.

I t  m igh t develop, of course, th a t Britain 
and R ussia w an t outlying bases primarily for 

- political ra th e r  than  military reasons. Amer
ican efforta to  p u t them under UN authority 
m ight be rebuffed, ju s t as Byrnes’ proposal 
for a  d isarm ed Germany has been rebuffed 
and  for th e  sam e apparent cause.

In  th a t  case, th is country would a t  least 
be on record as having led the way toward 
a r e e n a b l e  solution, and as conforming 
^ t h  th e  obvious in ten t of the United Nations 
Charter. Such a position might, in the end. 
tu rn  ou t to  be more than  a consolation prize."

NOT FORM. BUT SUBSTANCE 
Victor Em m anuel i n  witnessed drastic 

Changes In th e  Institution of monarchy du r
ing his 40 years on the throne of Ita ly  H t 
aucceeded to  th e  crown In the days of powerful 
|lgures like Victoria, Wilhelm. Franz Josef, 
Nlcholaa, and  a score of lesser royalty He 
d p a r te d  In a  day when kings had ceased to 

Europeon history,
hH ntr^K  ? in u c h  tO
^ K ^ t h e  Institution of monarchy to its low

him, the 
Italy, and th a t 

plebiscite will show th a t the 
unwilling to see Victor 

E ^ a n n e U  son succeed him. But If ita llin  
® republic over the monarchy 

necessarily follow th a t they are 
choosing dem ocracy over fascism.

>"°n“«h ies tha t 
p ^ d  from  th e  scene during victor Em-
3 ^ “b “ 'ctatorahipso f one o r ano ther. The monarchies which 

today  o ffer the most c lS r .? u t S  
sm plM  o f dem ocracy in  Euope.

factloD-rtdden 
* KovemmentwWch zepfbMDta the popular wUi and en- 

C M T ^  unlfir as a prelude to recon«tmctlon 
T e th e r  they can find It In spite of their 
W m  p i r t t o  fMlUi, u  t  flumllon whos. 
J J J T O  l«  T t w  t o  tl> e lt M u o n u  K d jte n c t

i a « ^  or king, u  o t aecondaty Importance.

- f - -

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, roAHO

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
EXPLANATIO.V — aeemlngly ulneera nusslan 

spokesmen here have confidentially explnlned la 
equally earnest ffroiijM of prominent Americans the 

real rcfuson for SwUn's biffllng. 
belligerent, postwar atltludc U> Iho 
weslem powers.

Dnder pledges tha t their Identl- 
es would not bo revealed, they 
jv* UlJtci.wHh members of con- 

.  CM, the csbiiiel trnfl th# eorres- 
pondents’ eorp.% »,i well as with 

' of Uio iiatlons key business

Their explanntlo; 
rcBorda recent deo 
rton and the Unlu 

ckn <lence tha t the twc 
•UhoURh not nrtml 

illy formed
n Chur 

t-lilch t . drllve
nnd wlU 

3m the chief c 
> F. Byrne.v

Is between Lon-

westcm powers. 
lllnR U imbllely, 
Anglo-American 
r Ui the h'ulton, 
the prc.^cnce of 
leflnlte negative 
or Kec.-ewry of

ANSWER — T
tiinjor a«rtcmenw 
ind 10 Downing i 
been negotiated c

t f,ir ilbliu

en before the tlefrut of Germany, 
ot thcAe pacts, whlt-.h hnve Ilnan- 
pollUcnl o-'pctls, were Iraintd by 

ichc-.i of the iwo weslcrn nntluns.

shore-.-.

t. tlwy vcini out that Sfcrefiiry B,vrne.i an- 
British I-'orclRU Mllil.-.tcr Bi;vlii liavi- iiMially Jolnei 
lorcr.s nl ttio perlodlcnl conlercnce.i of Iho foreltn 
mlnlstcr.i to oppose Uio Sovlt-fa alm. ,̂

II Ituisla has bccorae a •'lone International wolf, 
they say. aa Anglo-American crlllc.i charge. It 1 
becini-io fihe has been forced Into tha t rolo In self 
defense

That. In shorl, is the Russians’ apparently frank 
and honest answer to Indictments of her postwar 
expansionist policy th a t have been voiced

P E G L E R
U r  collengue. Prank Orahsm. who 

» r lte i sports for the New Vork 
JoumaNAmerlcan. found himself a t 
loss In a  recent essay ooncemlnK » 
fight on the nlght-before-derby 
In LoulsvlUe some IS years ago. or 
mora. These nlRht-before-derby 
c o n t e s t s  often

wHlch chrmplijns' 
of the various 
divisions w o u ld  
engage to meet 
harmless journey-

Irlpni^ with the

c thntcouldr 
repaired hy
of collodion

ting jnirpo^rs ; 
the prnm^t'T'! 
portion

. the Unit I Natlo

AGIIEEMENTS -  Although a 
men in the.-̂ ? b:iclC3tnKe aunien. 
congre.'s, ihry were iimiirprt at

support thr Soviet's Intc 
ncn l the aUrgcd .illliwc 
gavo ihcm a Jolt -

always

the Uitematlonnl pii?.?
The U iilt«l St;itcs a 

hnvc fmmed a iieirolcj 
the middle ea.?t. now
ties. Tlie arrangcmcnl ..................
con.sultatlon with RiLv'la, althoiign ,she 
third of the world's oil rcsourcc.i.

Tlie western powers have prnmulgat 
fur folvlng the Palestine problei

tho Drituh p.irlla- 
cllng.v

least a score of the 
rs werr. members o: 
Uie Hii.s.'>lsii.s’ «um- 
t-cmeni.-  ̂ which, Ir

ti the F

BELIEF _  Perhnp.s 
:lon of tlio wesleni [)0 
aciual diplomatic plim 
Anglo-Amcrlcan atomic

n.skect t

R the R of I

IS. But, be.sldes h 
lew. the Ru^3lrLn3 
p thoroughly thar 
e hiivc forgoiter

-  A
for nu.«li 
In po.stwaj

on IncUnca Moscow 
nay yel becomc our final and fleviia. 
In all Intcni.itlonal coniroverslc.s.

such ft belief may seem rldlc- 
.•InR a curlQU-i Oriental point 
'nno t grasp our menLillty any 
w-e can understand thclri.
Uiat England. In two wnrs, 
empt to win Independence. It 

Britain, with Churehltl .ind 
nders In the movement, tried 
revolution.

icrete and current foundation 
cy nnd obstreperous behavior 
been C-slablLshcd by W

I Mr nrahnm  hr 
■ir bi'twrcn Mickc .
II wru mldrtlewelKht

Kearns in ni-rve but a llttlo sliii?. 
glah by compirl.^on In crltlctJ mo- 
ments.

Walker climbed Into the ring be- 
hind an eno.Tnous abdomen ac- 
(lulrrrt In the ole-rooms of ChlcaRO 
where he and Keam-i nnd Teddy 
Hayes h.id M>cnt the winter and 
soon after the opening bell. Swldrr-

ft bladder nnt! 
rr  bottle. Mti 
lie whipped

nlRht-lx-Iori 
ehomplon.s v 
the provbo,

champlcms rnlglit

-rowd come up : 
Injlont the bell r, 

p ln j Into til '

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

cnlcltrar
igs hi
itlng haniiiing of BrItWi, French am 
s for financial a.-ulstance, Ru-isli 
J, 8 . is uslnR Its money might to die 
I policies around tho w-orld. as thi 
have attached to these transaction

Russian r 
thinks tha 
tale polltli 
strings w-h 
indicate.

The administration first arranged for the proposed 
loan to England, and since then has begged and 
bullied for congre.ssional ap,,roval. On the day orlg- 
Inaliy acheduleci for a  vote, UndersecreWry Dean 

:hc3on released the new agreemerjt under which 
e British "may" expand and extend'our commercial 

m llltiry rights on the bssej acquired in tli. 
r.' swap. In short. Messrs. Tnim an nnd Dyrnes 

...o .obbled" openly for the advance.
T I^ o u ^  various means the adm lnutratlon plans 

to give Franca almost a billion tiollars In cash and 
surplus property that will not require capltol hlU 
sanction. This Rcneroslty Is interpreted In Moscow 
as IV move to influence th# forrhcoming Prench elec
tions and to atirnct PnrL^ to the Anglo-Amcrlcan 
rather than the communist orbit.

dr.ilroyc

OrEN->nxDED — Meanwhile. Russia's request for 
a billion dollars was ‘-lo sf or "mislaid" in the state 
deparinicnt, although no Soviet statesm an puts any 
faith In thnt explanation for our six-month failure 
to make any reply to their note asking financial 
Bs.Mstance. Incidentally, it was during these six 
months of siicnco that Moscow formulated and prc 
cuted the "lmperlall.»tlc program” which now I 
London and Wa.shlngton,

Th* Americans who were permitted to listen in 
th is "ApoIoRla pro SuiUn" do not »?rce with it  in 
entirety. But they arc open-minded enough to admit 
tha t "Uncle Joe" and his salesmen pu t up a stiff 
fense — or offense. ,

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
PLAINXV PUT

A certain ra the r seedy little hotel do*-n In Alabama 
has adopted a simple but effective means of forestall- 
ing complatnu from its disgusted patron*. Prominent
ly displayed near the cherk's desk is a  large sign 
reading:

•This ain’t the  Waldorf-Astoria; If I t was It 
wouldn’t be here.

“You a in 't J . P. Morgan: If J’ou waa you wouldn’t 
bo here.

"We know thla hotel U an the bum — well, how 
about youraelf?"—Wall s tre e t JoumaL

inyone

An old Bailor had retired from tha  service. Each 
morning a  grubby youngster knocked a t the  door, 
went la, then  came out again. After thla had gone on 
for aeteral weeka and tho curiosity of tha neighbors 
waa reused, one of them said to tha boy:

Why pray tell do you visit the aallor every mom- 
ingf

Well he fivea me ten cents Jf I  aay, ‘T h e  skipper 
wants to aee you immediately.*''

And what doea he aay to  that?
yeU». “ Teu  the  skipper w  go to  h # n .- -^ n  Hand*.

80 n a iy  ye an  hava passed alne« Oeorr* Bernard

S‘̂.S3‘M.srs?-
you honestly th in t beards are an  asset?’'  ««vm  

n e ^ ip e rm a n .
3 [thout a  d o a b f

do you aay that?"
Shaw.

^ ‘ten a t least one play durtn* the tlma 1 
h«VB (Peat ih *v ln* ."-W w aukS ^J« ra^

D. D. PAniSIl

New 'H earing  Lenses’
To Be Demonstrntct] 
Wetlni'stluy a t Rogcr.son

D. D. Parish, experifiicod Afous- 
ticlan. will be in T«-ln Falls Wednes
day, May 22nd, to cniidiict a free 
cilnlc fur tJic hard of hea.-ing a t 
the Roecrron Hotel, 10 a.m. until 
8 pjn. Parish offers : 
tlfle free dia^nosh 
troubled with any degree of 
nfM, a t obsolutely no obligation.

•Thij personal diORnasli," said 
Parish, "Is based on results of 
Acoustleon's new 'spcech-heartng 

points out with scieaUfic 
occursfy the exact nature of a per
son’s defective hearing. Just like i 
scientific eye examination deter
mines the degree of defective vis
ion."

New "Hearing Lenaes’* ghown
One of the moat dramatic of the 

many sclcntifle discoveries made 
during the war resulted In a  de 
veiopment called "Hearing Lenses. 
’These special "lenses” are now belns 
used In a plan perfected by Amerl* 
ca's oldest established manufacturer 
of hearing aids to correct almost 
*ny type of defective hearing.

The latest development of these 
'H earla* Lenaes" featured in the 
new AeousUeon -Super-Power" UnJ- 
pae. will b« demonitrated by Parish 
a t the free clinic.

Parish polatetl out th a t those un
able to eome to tha Rogeraon Hotel

fR ^ u g g ery  a t the b«U which de
prived hU alasher of h is kill.

Meanwhile. U r K earns, who hart 
raced around the ring and r/ochec 
over the Ume-keepcr’s shoulder to 
bimg the  song with d soft drink 
bottle, had returned to the steps 
wid was now in the ring  rtnvBglng 
Mr, Walker back to tho stool. Mr. 
X<nny grabbed Mr Hnycs i.nd they 
Were exchanging furious it awk
ward lefts and rights to tne face 
and body and hlijhiy opprobrious re- 
marka when voun? Swiderskl Jnmt>-
ed In to Uko part _________

—-K*am5.-!cavln»"WalJcrr lolling in 
tho angle of the ropes, sailed out to 
prolong the brawl and his cham- 
pions respite bf engaging Lenny, 
Swlderskl and several uniformed 
policemen who were tr>ing lo breai: 
it  up. I forget what Uio referee was 
doing and who hi

If Lenny and Swidcr'kl hod been
I alert as Kearns and H a-rs th 

would have refused to be drawn Ir 
this disorder but t.heir anger w 
JP and they played to Mr. Kenn 
itrategy with tho res.iii tliut, h 
tween struRgling and then dLsputij 
over thi) headi of tdr cops In ml 
ring, they gave Walker about 15 
minutes to recover.

The fight waa re.simi'-d of round 
two and, under t 
Walker held his chnniplnn>hlj> hy 
standing off Swldcr.^ki 
of the tenth.

Long afterward in Wi 
came upon Mr. Haye.s. 
old middleweight flRhr<- 
carried Jack D.-mpwy'.', i 
Ing Uic yearn when Keai 
Demiwey. He was then rt 
pretty movie actress anr 
dancer named LlJia D.tsr 

playing'n

MONDAY. MAT 20. 1S48

r and a
Wa.-:hliii

O-IDonnell s fish place whc.-c 
reminiscences naturally led to tho 
nlght-before-derby in Louisville,
 ̂ "Yes." Mr. Hayes began to my, 
tha t was a very exciting contc.^t— 

when Miss Basquettc broke in with, 
'o h , was th a t the Ume you put the 
roll of nlckles in his glove?"

J|Oh. no, honey,...............
■That

But we w 
le unethical 
ind U nny 

them ever again 
edncsj cast thoj

■ been

t, went broke 
of a Tlie.idorc 
s Comml.v.|i.t:i-;

progrsased to tha t of c o m m la t^ .. 
of the fair, then orgaalter of the 
Young Republlcana for Boosavelt on 
a  roving assignment for the Demo- 
cratlo party.

When I  last saw "him, he was 
executive of a prosperous company 
manufacturiong munitions of war 
with headquarters in Washington’ 
Incredulous a t first, I long alnce 
came to believe tha t Mr. Haye* ac
tually was a man of weight among 
our'ruler* in the party of humanity.
H eaejm ed.rieh. -------------
H ay e s  and Kearns had broken 

with Dempsey over Dempseys' mar
riage to Estelle Tai<or. of w hom ' 
they were apprehensive and Jealous, 
anticipating that a wife would come 
between a fabulous meal-ticket and 
his dependant staff. For Hayes, this 
was just as well, for he Is abstemi. 
ous, ambitious and alert to oppor- 
timltles and went upward and on
ward. Kearns, who spent and gavt 
away a million, never yet flndln* 
another Dempsey or Walker.
fallen on melancholy dsys and ___
once heard of selling cemetery lots 
in California,

Within the last year he even had 
some difficulty In the federal cour 
Involving an invejtment client and i 
Isdy fortune teller which, I  an 
happy to hear, re.^ulted In an acquit.

BOB H O PE

the other day. You a

RABBIT WITH H0BN8 
Dear Pots:

Well. 1 am seeing Jots of discus
sion about thla homed rabbit, 
wUi enlighten you. T hat U a very 
poor specimen as wo would not 
bother with anything lesa than a 
three point.

I remember the  winter of the big 
low we went back to the lakes in

LEGAL AD V ERTISEM EN TS

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT O ? 

THE ELEVENTH J T O IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP TH E STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN  AND PO R  TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

EVERETT V.. FRANKLIN.
P lain tiff ;

they don't run 
llko the regular 
horses a t Santa 
Anita. B u t  i t

pants a little more 
ilow-!y. that's all- 

But it's really w-onderful to walch 
hoso horee.-! trot. They really bring 
heir knees way up. In fact, the 
wrse I bpt on brought his knec-s 
ip so high that bv the time he 
finished ' . . .
Adar

This
apple,

tho first time we\-e eve 
le.vi raring in California 
1 hnvc had It before, but

t, | r F.AD TIMES-NEWS w a n t  ADS

HEALLY HORNED

>t made a big catch, then It 
ed them on the toboggan, took 
ropes and snared four of these g 
beasts. Made harness out of the 
ropes, hooked them to the tobog
gan and made a  record trip  back 
to the valley,

I  think the Tlmes-Ncws photogra
pher had belter change brands and 
use the same brand we used to.

-F r e d  E. Povey 
(Hailey)

SWING MUSIC AGAIN 
Dear Pol Shots:

See where a  fumed band maestro 
Is hollering becau.vi j.wlng musi
cians don't get what they should. 
I'd say It's maybe becau.io there's a 
law agaln.st murdor.

—I Prefer Waltzes

HO n i'M  DEPT.
"Bandits Bob Night Club Wall

e n '—Headline.

ROTH B. FRANKLIN i
AND all the Unknown Heii* , f |  
and Unknown Devisees of 
George T. Higgins, deceased;
And all Unknown Owners of 
Lot 13 In Block 80 of T w in Fall* 
Townslte. Twin Falla County, Ida- 
ho.

DEFENDANTS 
■niK STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINOS TO TH E  ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS.

You are hereby notified th a t a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in tha District C ourt of the 
Eleventh Judicial D istrict of the 
StaW of Idaho. In and  for Twin 
Pall^County by tho named plain
tiff, wou are hereby directed to 
appear and plead to said complaint 
wlthlD twenty days of the  service of 
this summons. You are hereby fur
ther notified tha t unleaa you do so 
iRpear and plead to said com- 
jlaint within the time herein »pe- 
;ined that Uid plaintiff will uko 

Judgment against you as prayed in 
said complaint.

This action is brought to quit 
title for tho plaintiff and against 
the defendants In the  following 
described property;

l>5t 13 In Block 80 of the Original 
Townslte of thk c ity  of Tw in Falls, 
Twin Falls County, Idaho.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the District C ourt this, the 
18th day of May. io<o.

C. A. BULLES.

O. C, HALL.
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Twin Palls. Idaho.
Pub, May » ,  27, June S. 10, 17. t04«

LET US K IL L
T H E  W E E D S

D A N D E L IO N S
IN Y O U R  L A W N  

with modem r<iulpment iinri 
chemicals—For prompt, 

efficient service, call

BACON
PRODUCE CO.
Twin FaiU—Phono UO

READ nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

While you w a it for the new one
it pays to fix  up the old

For prom pt io w c osf service 

s e e  your D ealer
A u thorized  Ford Service
Where you see this b!uc-and- 
white Ford oval sign you'll fiad 
prompt, low-coat service . . . 
tho 6f«f for your Ford car. 
Ford-trained mcchnnicfl.usinir 
Ford methods, special Ford 
equipment, and Genuine Ford 
parta are all here. They'll help 
make yourpresent car perform 
Its best until your new Ford's 
here . . . and help you get 
b<itter value when you trade.

F o r d t e d  m echanics
Wo have more help now—( 
Veterans are "back home" and 
making our service depart
ment hum. So your Ford work 
will be done promptly — by 
mechanics who know Ford cars. 
Factory-trained, they employ 
special tools, anab-zing instru
ments and service techniques 
developed for Ford cars.That’s 
why we can p«orane^fl the work 
tha t comes from our shop,

G e nultte  Ford P arts
PrecJslon-built Ford-engi
neered parts that fit r ig h t . . .  
perform b e tte r . . .  last longer 
. . .  are now here in good sup
ply. The same engineers who 
designed your Ford also de
signed these genuine parte. So 
bring your car ‘'back home" to 
tha service department where 
you'll get the kind of p a r ts . . .  
your car deserves. I t  will paj; 
you dividenda.

r W s  no place 
JiJte HOME

^rrordflervlce

You gel prompt Service Fairly Priced from

UNION MOTOR CO
Tmn Falls, Idaho Piione 129
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Varied Social
Prat^lrrUn Oronp 

Mr*. O. Sanipeon. B&ns«n. 
v l^ e d  the book "Being ft Real Per* 
ton." by Dr. Foidlck ft me«Un« 
ot group one o t the  Pnabyterion

.. — •Women’#-sjaoclatlon-at-thc-hom e
of Mrs. C. E. Orleve.

* Mrs. R. D. Bwbout. In d e r  of the 
%  group, presided a t the bu»lr\ess eta- 

hlon. Ntrs C. H. Krengel Wm ap
pointed progrun chftlrman and Mr*. 
Ed Tolbert hospitality Chairman, 

The group was asked to partici
pate In the food and clothing pro
ject. Anyone wUhlng to donaU U 
requested to bring it  to the church 
within the next three wecka. I t  was 
pointed out tha t clothing, bedding 
and tinned food were especially 
needed. Mrs. H. T . Bltikc was In 
charge of the devotlonala taking as 
her topic "What It Is lo be A a irla -  
tlan." Group singing was accompan
ied by Mrs. P. H. Shlrck a t thi 
piano. The hostess, asilsted by Mrs. 
David Cathro, served relre.^hmirnt3. 
Que.'ta were Mr*. O. W. Wlthnm 
Mid Mr*. J. C. Mellon.

Members will gnthcr for a picnic 
June 27 at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Young with Mrs. Bruce Mc.Mlllnn

between 2 anti 5 p.m. Simclny, which 
WM fliionsorcd by the Catholic 
Women’h league.

Mrs. Cliimlr Ditwcllpr wa.  ̂ c

with a
virgin Mnry and child, Ilnnked by 

tapers. Splrea formed Uie back
ground.

Tlie lace covcred tea table wiu 
ccntcii-d with a bouquet of carno- 
tion* and lenten Ullcs. The cehtcr- 
piece wo* flanked by while tapers. 
Other decorallona throughout the 
hull wort Iris and mlx«l bouquc' 

charni
s. K-lnr

mlttrc h
Inthidr Mr*. A. C. Curler, illnln 
room with Mrs. I., B. Qulnu, Mn 

Ducliiiniin. Mr.-.. It. L. Me 
r,<rljine. Ann Quinn i.ml Colleui 
Cnrt.r, ft.>.sMln«: Mrs. Miirlli 
liiilclipr, chairman of the kllchrn 
rnniinltire by Mrs,
Pullniun, Mrs, Joe Herts, M: 
Clianey, Mr,s. A, Rlpl.-y »n<l 
n. L. Patrick. nwl,^tlng. Mrs 
R.MClic was in chnrgc ol tli

nurhin Vlir afl.-m<K>n th«.r 
'iclmx nl Ih.' table w.re Mri, G. F, 
•sr-ldrl. Mrs liny Roaclip. Mis. \  
Ham MIclclleton, Mr.s. Gei.rue Hi 
Mrv. MulIlP Kla-.v Mrs. R. Ha'

G. Gr,.y. Mrs, Ciilj.i A. Pi
, Mrs Kliiv

WhlUv
l.ydur Mr

lb win hold 
.. Tliursdiiy r 
drian Pllche

••Mcd lo call Mr.s, Jewell 1 
7-n, Mrs, Pitcher hei.rts the 
ICC In charKf. s.-wHhtfrl by 
llii and Mrs. Curl I-'ullcr.

»  ^  »
Unekirard Parly 

I backward party was 
JOY Girl ne.'<rr\M Sa . . . 
home ot .Mrs, Lolsann Erickson 
Tlilnl avenue north, 

iiimes were phiyed

luld by

. Mr.-, Alc>
group.

nie coinmlllce. in charifr uf the 
^  liarly. included Lolianii Erickson 
■  and Emma NUhliiiki, refrcshmenU; 
^  and Betty Jo Rees. gamw.

Tlie group made ploai to  hold 
partlc.-  ̂ during the summer months. 

*  *  *
The Kum Dubble clais held a 

ixithick dinner Sunday nl tlic home 
of Arthur Esllnger. Gerald Turner. 
pre-"ldent, otflclntcd a t the bu.ilhcs5

Girl lte«r>e FMtlvllie<
Tlie Phy Delta Y Glr! Rc.servcs 

held a bicycle hike Sunday after
noon. The glrl.s, nccompnnled by 
l.tifllle Connerly. went lo Blue lakes 
and had a picnic luncheon,

Tlie 8R OIrl ne.srn-e.s held a 
picnic nt Nut-Soo.Pah. Pnullne 
Lewis wiLi general chairman. The 
(rroiip wn* accompanied by Mrs C 
U Lewis.

¥  *  *  
r .m p  Fire Girls

Plans for summer activities were 
(ILscuwed by the T.inda Camp KIre 
Olrlj at a meeting a t the home 
of the guardian. Mrs, Charles Con
way. I t was annoi:need tha t three, 
of the girls plan to  attend camp.

Officers elected were DelorlA 
Heinrich, prcsldrnt; MarcUle Pank- 
hauser. vlce-prt*ldent; Marlys 
piompjion. secretary: Ima Jean 
Boatright, treasurer; Margaret Nl- 
*hirakl. publicity. The white ele- 
Phant wai won by Marcllle Pank- 
haiuer. Belly Porter and Donna 
Hayes were gueals.

RefrcAlimenla were served by 
Elliabeth Conway. '

When alie waa alx days old Mary 
became the Queen of Scotland.

■ Weddings, - 
Engagements

BUHL, Uay 30—Mr. and Mn. 
fieuben Oraham. Nywa. Ore.. an
nounce the rnamage of their 
daughter. Margie, lo Harold L. By- 
ard. son of Mr. and Mr», O. E. 
Byard, Bhoshone, The double ring 
ceremony was read on Sunday, 
April II. by Dr. J. D. Wert*, Meth
odist minister.

The bride was attired In an aqua 
suit with white accCKsorles, accented 
by a corsage of pink carnations. 
Margaret Kltely end Max Stewart, 
Boise, were attendants.

Tlie forner Miss Oraliam gradu
ated from the Buhl high school In 
1045, and shortly after tha t moved 
to Nyvsa with her parents. Lately 
she has been employed In Boise, Mr. 
Byard. who Is also employed In 
Boi.sc, Is a graduate of the Kim
berly high school.

BUHL, May 20-Word ha* beni 
received in Buhl by Mr, and Mrs. 
W, A, Glasgow tha t their grand
daughter, Mrs, Irene Kerpa, for
merly of Buhl now residing In 
Me.sa, Aril., was married a t 3:30 P, 
m. on En.iier Sunday to Lawrence 
Trimble, aUo of Mesi», Tlie marriage 
look place In the Methodist church 
In Prescott. Arlz.. and the doubli 
ring cercmony was read by the Rev 
Frank Matthews m  the couple stoo< 
before nn allnr banked with lilies.

The bride chcse as her weddInK 
attire n p»lo Uluo *ult, with wlilti 
ha t and ncccssorie-s. She wore i 
corsage of pink rosebuds. They wen 
attended by Mr, and Mrs. J, Dun- 
can, Mfcsa,

Mrs. Trimble is supenlsor a t thi 
telephone ofllco in Me.ia, Bcfori 
she left Buhl a little over a yeai 
ago, she wa.s employed In the tele
phone office In BuhL She has lived 
most of her life In Buhl. Mr. Trim
ble Is the circulation manager In 
Me.sa of the Phoci.U Republican 
Gftzelte. Mrs. Trimble pliiiis lo roii- 
llnue her work until AUKUst Tlivy 
will come Ui Buhl for a vlsU bi’ttiri- 
moving Into tlielr new home.

GLENNS FERRY, Ma 
;thelwyn Jones, Wcl.spr. be 
rttle of W. R. Campbell li 
lunlty church, Seattle, Ai 
;a,s Iwen nnnnunred. Ttmy

■haie a blue wcddlnf

•ndlng wire Mr:i Dunn. Cecil 
Delniar Jones. Wclser. A wed

ding dinner followed the. cercmony.

OLFJJNS FERRY. May 20-I.or- 
:ta Hill, Hammett, became the 
ride of Maxwell Donalil Harney. 

Kimberly, when the doubic-ring 
iiony wa.s performed by the Rev. 

S. Matr, Kimberly. Mrs. Harney Is 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs, F-irl 
nil. Hnmmctt. and Is a graduate 
if OlcntLs Ferry high school. She 
I'ore a sheer blue frock and a cor- 

saRC of red rosebuds The brlde- 
Rroom served as a sergeant In the 

ed forccs. They plan to reside 
Kimberly, where her parents

Calendar

The fIticlU cUû s of tlic Dapast
:hurch will have a covered dlsli 
dinner a t 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Uie 
Baptist bungalow,

*  *  ¥
TJie Simshlne Circle club will 
icct wtlh Mrs. Bessie Wall. Jerome, 
i 2 p.m, Wednesday, ^Uy 23, RoU 
»U response will be current evenU. 

Cars will leove nl 1 p.m. from IIW 
Addison avenue eu.st.

*  *  ¥
Cnmp Mnry Lois of the Daugh- 
•r* of the Ulah Pioneers will meci 
t  2 pjn. Wcdntsday e l the home 

of Mrs. Violet Deus, S52 Fifth 
lie east. All members arc retjuesled 
I attend,

*  *  ¥
BUHL, May 20-Tiie Buhl chap- 

■T of American War Mothcru met 
t the home of Mrs, J. P, Oullck. 

with Mm. Adolph Machacek as as- 
BlsUnt hostea.-L A program was pre
sented as folbw* musical reading. 
Mrs. W. A. Gray, accompanied by 
Mrs. E. M. Tomlinson: vocal solos, 
by Mrs. Vivian Watt, nccomponled 
by Betty Lou niompson, Mrs, J. 
Rclchert and Mr*. BJgar Vincent. 
FUer, were guests. The hostesses 
•erred refreshmenu.

CAREY, May 30-T he n 
Jelly txju Albreth.scn ti 
’flul, Rupert, hiU! been i 
ly her parents, Mr, and 
llfirethsen, Cart-y, Tlie

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

OLENNS PERRY, May 20—Mrs, 
Fred Robertson was hostess to n 
bers of chapter Z, P. E. O, 5he 
an article on "Mother of Mother’* 
D;>y," ojid a  poem. Two Moi 
rtny Mings were sung by Mr,';.

GLENNS FERRY, May 20 -  Mrs. 
harlc5 Bullock and IX.lnris Bullock 
ere lio.Htc-s-̂ cs a t a m^sdlliii 
lower for Alice Lee Dacuii,
111 bo married !hts month. G 
i-re followed by reIrestlmenl.^. 
onored guests received glli.s,

¥  ¥  ¥
JHtOM E. May 20-Tlie Pin 
lain.s Ranch girls mul at > 

NeL-cns home. ’Hie next me

E.i.ster honnci. A bowl ot 
presented lo Mrs, W, V. 
er daugliter, Mrn. Vivian 
onor of her birth annlv 
iitory ccrcmonie* for tlirt 
1C5 were held, Tlie r 
J  commlllee wa.s hc;idcd by 

Dick Love, chalrmai 
IRC.S were made by XJrs. Llojrt 
c, Mr.s. Bill Aldrich and Mr.s. 

Ray Colhern.

FILER, May 20—Miirrlngc vow* 
were exchunged by Louise Torman, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee J. 
Torman, Ogden, Ulnh. and Pfc. Inm 
P. Rus.sell, ^n|, rf  Mi
Cllnu

Tlie

. Filer 1 Apr!

iKle

YOUR VOTE
J I W E  11 , 1946 

FO R
L. E. O U ra S , S H E R IF F  O F BLA IN E 
COUNTY W IL L  BE A P P R E C U T E D

M ember of V. F . W ., American Le
gion. K eaident o f B laine County 
since 1916 and  a  tax p ay e r fo r  twenty 
y e a n .

Pftid PoIlUeia AdT.

rforroed by the Rev, Eckelberg, 
pa.slor of the Baptl.st church,

Tlie bride wore a brown crcpe 
street dress with blue acce-ssorles. 
Her only Jewelry wa.s n gold bracelet 
ond locket, a gift of the bridegroom. 

The bride Is a graduate of Weber 
county high school In Ogden nnd 

•until recently she has been em
ployed a t the Ogden arsenal.

TTie bridegroom spent 11 months 
In the European theater of wsr 
and has received the ribbons ot the 
European theater wlUi three battle 
stars, good conduct, American the
ater, victory ribbon and combat In- 
fantry badge. He expects to receive 
his discharge In June.

¥  ¥  *
PAUL. May 20 — Mrs, Waller 

Short, Burley, entertained at a 
bridge supper recently. Guests were 
members of the Contract club of 
Poiil nnd n guest Mrs, Lorin Stock
ing, nI,io ot I'aul, Prlze.s were award
ed Mr*. Mabel Zemko anti Mrs, 
Floyd Clark,

SPRIN G  CHANGEOVER
Washing. Qreaslng, Ltibrtcailng

BALLENGERS
VELTEX SERVICE 

ShchoM  BL t  >1 gtb

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WENDELL, May 20—The Star of„ 
the West chapter ot O. E. S. mes at 
Uie Masonic temple. Mrs. Homer 
Moon, worthy matron, presided at 
the business meeting.

Three candidates wertf iiisullcd 
Into the order. Retre.shments were 
sen’ed by Mrs. Nellie West and her 
committee.

¥  ¥  ¥
WENDELU May 30-T lie iiiem- 

bers of the W, S. C. 8 . were Kucsta 
of the Hagerman group a t a lunoh- 
eon recently. Tliose who alu-nded 
from here were Mrs. Ted Eamn. 
Mrs. Claude Camiibell, Mrs. A. Max- 
weU, Mrs. Clarence Eaton. Mrs, W, 
8. Clore, Mrs. Ncule-Diinhnin. Mrs. 
A, A, Betuon. Mrs. Florence Hast
ings. Mrs. Roy Mlntun, Mrs Sadie 
Weinberg. Mrs, Florence Fowler. 
Mrs, Hugh Caldwell, Mrs. Lalla 
Long and Mrs. Wyatt Hamilton.

%VENDELL, May 20-'tnie auxlll- 
or}’ of thr Pre.^bytrrlan churrli nirt 
a t the church. Clur:;t spoakcr «as 
Gall Winters, G<indini;. -j.-lu. hi.s 
been a mlsslonao' »> Africa lor llie 
pn.st six years. Wonirn nl the othi-r 
- •n d e llc -

Eugei Hoi

%VENDELL, \  
Relief society 
for n special h 
.Mildred Schmrl

•nie I. D !• 

.en by Mr.-

Mr, and Mr*. Pete Dell 
b«. Ida., announce the mj 
Iheir daughter, Mnrle. t  
llemiefcr, w n of Mr. i 
1. A. Hennefer, Twin F . 
were rzchanged May 1 
engraiing)

FAHIFIELD, May 20—Tlie '
S. held It* monthly meeting with 

Mrs. Matt Costello and Mr*, H 
Holland as hoatewes.

Tlie worship service was In charge 
of Mrs. Ohmcr Meeks wllh Mi 
W. DeBolt leading the slnnini.
Mrs Chet Leek tlvli.ii Ihr pi , 

e program ronsbli d of a t,ilk'

Mm. George Abbotl.

GLENNS FfZRRY, May 20 -Ml.ss 
UiLs A. Prince, Itiilh, Nev . >iiul III 
lln T, MeKeolh, Glenns Ferrpv "c 

■d In inarrliik-i'. In L1>, Nr 
Monilav, April 22. 'Ihey are r<'slril 

le McKopth farm ea.sl ot Iom 
s. MeK'-eth Is a danghler

Tom Taylor 

r>OODIN(-. Miiy 20-W

1 Europe and 

B. W.'NoLsor

il.s ot Gooding who wl 
bute are asked w lea 
s ot food nt the Gooclli 
market. Central market,

BUHL. May 20 -A t the last i 
ig of the H.Y.H. club nt the home 
: Mrs, Uiwrence Quigley, the group 

voted to purcho-sc canned food foi 
pas i.hlpmenf.s to needy faml- 
An exchange ot Mother's day 

KlfW was held, GiiesU were Mrs 
Johnnie Dennl* and baby. Mrs. 
Charles tgiilgley. Mrn, Fred Rendla, 

• Mr^, W. T>-ser, The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Maude Rich
ards,

*  ¥  *
BUHL, May 20-M onday club met 

?lth Mr?. Evcrelt Huslcad '
Mrs, George Mndsay nnd Mra, 
Morning as guests. Prizes wen 
Mrs. Ous Averclt end Mrs. A 
Flnke,

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL, May 20 — Honoring 1 

Phil Busmann. a rccent bride, Mrs,

FUR
STORAGE

Store your furs In Twin Falls 
In a  modem frigid vault In 
the. hands of a compeient 
master furrier.

PHONE 413
TH E FU R  SHOP

Next (0 OrTheum Theater

OLV-HSHmiP "fAm^ 
mCHEW HAVOR!

— k u to u p w  
b c M h a i k l ^ ________

RkW
U .S.D tftrtnnt » f Airinlnil

lin ll Ikirdcwlck. Mrs. Ji 
Siileld' and Mr*. Benny 
tnterlalued a t u buffet supix-r and 
nil,vellaneoU5 shower a t the Hordi 
wick lioinc. Prizes a t brUlKc ai; 
other K.>nu-s went to Mrs. Hay Uiii 
bury. Mrs. Howard Parish und Mr 
nasmaim. The bride received gltl 

¥  ¥  ¥
HAHjn-, May 20 -  Mrs. Hugh 

Crumer entertained her bridge club. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Oewrge Mc
Coy. Mrs, L. E, O utis and Mrs, Pred 
K. Poi ey.

¥  ¥  ¥
HAOEIIMAN. May 30 -T h e  an

nual Silver tea was held a t the Civic 
club with Mrs. John W, . 
cral chnlmian, Tlie hall 

•prlnM flowi

n L E R .’ May » - A  Olrl Reset^c 
Installation service ' snrt Mother’s  
day tea was held In the Methodist 
church. Officers Installed were Jo^  
Rens Fife, president; Barbara M a
caw. vice-president; Utrgle R ay- 
born. aecreUry; Helen Rulh HUl, 
trea.?urer: JoAnn Medford, report
er; Janleo Ramsey, program; Helen 
Simon, publicity chaimian: Nancy 
Duerlg, music chairman; G erry 
Uroft-n, pianist; Marjory Drake, 
service chairman; Marietta Ander
son, worship:- Valene Sntlson. r in e  
•ommittee; Georgia Sehbinge, XI- 
lance end Myriia Fife, social chalr-

Pollowlng a  vesper service an In - 
fominl ten hohorlng the mothers o t  
Girl Re.scrves. we* given. A welcome 
to mothers wos given by R u th  
Reichert, the rcllrhig president, a n d  

N. L, Larson, chairman of th e  
ftrtull council, responded, Pegffy 
nrenor, acting as muter of ccre- 
nionjes, pre.sented the speaVer* a n d  
» program. I t Included a guitar a n d  
vocal number by Betly Lou Haney, 
a piano solo, PaUy Knapp and ti 
r-ong, Nancy Duerlg, with Janlci 
Hnmsey nccompanytna, Ollts w en 
presented to the sponsor, Mrs. Vel
ma Henderson, and to the outgolnK 
pre.'ldent. At the clo.ie of the pro
gram each girl prtsenled her mothei 
to the group.

A ^l)ring formal dsnce In Uie high  
r.cbool gymnasium was held a fte r  
ihe lea, Ruth Relehero and Jack  
miJiairy k-d the grntid ms 
-Music was provided by Emle Re

.•nlori.l<-c(
IV,- lulllls

large b

Rus-sell and Mrs. Jack Woch 
Mrs. Qus CoiKhir aclcd a--, au

following program wa.s given 
Mr.s. AI Karalolf and .Mr.s, 
RobtrU, ac< uiiip;iiilcd by Mr.s

:Ai,-rLEFORD, M;i>' 30 -  Mr; 
ic.sl liced iirescntnl her piano 
clciils In a recital nl the M

Judy ( 
Krn
Vllkliis

Hob Thoi
Lawyi-r, Carol 

Ullck, Uin Rlngcrl, Arlene Keen, 
Mary Dclle Hc.s^elholt. Helen Kulac. 
Rita Keen, Gertrutlc Brailsli.-iw, 
Rachel Ann He.^selholt and Jcnn 
Kiidlac,

¥  ¥  ¥
SHOSHONE, May 2» -  Tlie Jc- 

rame Riding club met ut th.- home 
lit Mr. and Mr,s, Marvin Cole for 
dinner. Prom lliere they rodo to 
the Dietrich craters.

L NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY

^  C*ltUmmrwllho9i*jnrdu
Eat nareliet.

P errine  P h arm acy
Perrlne Hotel C om er

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Workbaskct club a 
of the president. Edrea Dsei 
Joan Elsenhower gave a I , 
"Taking Cara of Your Skin," H eanor 
Garrells gave a demonstration or 
hemming a dish towel, Refresh-

GOODING, May :0-Tlic an 
Molhcr-Daughlir program of 
Chn-itlan church wa.i pre.wnted by 
the Junior Ladles' aid. Prlnclpi ' 
Icature of the evening was a scries 
ol living pictures ileiilctliiK varlou.i 
stages In a girl's llle.

Mrs, Carlton Moore was reader. 
The lollowing po.'ed In a lighted 
picture frame Linda Johnson, 
oinl Cop.scy. Mrs. Dim Carrico, R u th  
Oliver. Mrs, Harriet Glover. Mrs, 
3(ib Rice was vocal solol.U.

"A 'I'oa^t lo Mothers,■' was p rc- 
.ent<-<l by Ruth llnyslnKer. H er 
nijther. Mrs. Harry Dayslnger, g;ive 
he re.sponse,
Mrs. Harley Crlppcn, program 

■halrman, Introduced by Mrs, D on 
;arrlc<>, presldenl ol the Junior afd, 
:ave the welciimlng aditrcis, Mrs. 
.Valler HarrU wns In charge of th e  
levotlonnls. Mym* Shaver p re- 
•ented a plono selection, Jame.^ 
iarker sang ami Hsrel Barnard 
;ave a planoloiiue,

Mrs, Olcnn Wyatt, Duhl, speakci 
if the evening, cliose tor her topic 
Piimnas Mothers ol the Bible,' 
Committees In chatsc of arrange- 

ment-s were decoralloiis, Mrs, Leon- 
•d Fager. Mrs. W. J, Hale; recep- 
on, Mrs, Oman Mellon. Mrs, Wol-

L E T  US CHECK YOUR

RADIATOR
Tliose trout ore mighty hun
gry, So before you start on 
your trip, drive In tor a  com- 
p!et« radiator check-up. D&nt 
take chances on a laulty 
radiator. Get Uie limit with 
no radiator worrleil

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

WCATION Y tA ft . YOU-Vt~eABN£D it  .N O W tH Jo fffTZ

V I A  TRA ILW A YS
TnOlway* direct r«BtM U  TM»Uon tuiriiiu make 
mare bsort for lelw r* Mid rt«reaU»n. Alw>y« cesot on 
•afe, eomforUble bsMM to ic l yon U>et« qaleUy and 
•eonomlcally—eMentUIf to good vaeatleiili>|l

Twia Falls D epot Perrine Hotel PhoM 2240

> * n te  T tu a m U tf £ in € f

t«r Karris; profram , M rt. Carlton 
Moore'; eniertalcm eot and refreah- 
mmts, Mrs. Don Carrico.

*  *  *
JEROME. May »  — H io  Mlfty 

6tltchers'club met a t the home of 
the leader, Mrs. Earl Clark. HecUoh 
ol otticers resulted In PhTllIs Stock- 
tog, nrciidcnf; -Verla-JciftrBBTttltl- 
omew. vftfc-ptcsident; Lillian OUrk. 
*Kreiar>-. Luclta Clark, reporter 
and Arlene Stockton, program 
chairman.

Alter the  election the leader as
signed te.ssoas for the  following 
meeting. Arltne Stockton led the 
group In slnglpg. Refreshment* 
were sen-ed,

¥  ¥  ¥
ALBION. May 20 — A formal 

candlelight Installation, of offlcen 
and captain.? for the Associated 
women stiidchls to serve next school 
year at Albion State Normal school 
was held In ComLsh hall.

Dean Blanche M, Currie, faculty 
sponsor, and Rose Jaskowskl, facul
ty adviser, announce tha l ths ntw 
ofticeri elpctcd ere Opal Smalley, 
Bull], president; Margaret Pauil, 
Idaho Falls, vice-president; Id n i 
Ncftby, Richfield, sccretary-treasur.

Coptnln.s who will aasums office 
In 6fptrmbc-r are Lee Sanderson and 
WllUbcth Dnley, Idaho Palls; Susie 
Chapman. Burley; Jun ita  Ownby, 
Buhl; Helen Weaver. Twin Falls; 
NcWa Chrlstcn.scn, American Palls; 
Gsyle n iom as, Malad; Carol Cook. 
Alblfin and Coral Humphrle*, Ham-

Rftlrlng officers arc Haiel How- 
arU, TMlii Falls, president; BlllK 
Justlfc, Hiigpi-man, vice-president; 
and lluby Payton, Wendell, secre-

KoTMMk, Buhl: n iM a -‘I>M r..a*a< 
i«n: Pauline J odm,: OwUttord; - - 
AUm  Corbett. Bkliaca: M o ln a  Ptt>
m r a ,  Wendell: B*tl* Low.-TW lB------
P«lI1s ; Etla Ma* w u the tfo rd , Rock
land; Owen Bolt. Jcrom t: i&d UO* 
dred Runser. Mountain floqta.

Drake and UnvU Diunmer. Btnlar, 
sane •  duet. All musical aceoraputl* 
menls were furalshed by Anne ' 
Marl* Darla, Malad.

♦  ♦  •
PAUL, May *  -  •m . ru tuw  

Homemakers of America of Paul 
high school eotcrtatned thair moth
ers a( a dinner In th e  borne eeon- 
omlci rooini.

A profrram w ai praMnted by . the 
;lub m«mb«n with Z«u R«n» 0*1- 
cote. president, as tOMtmacter. 

rartlclpanu on the prosrama irer* 
lurlal MUIer, Imogene Hamilton, 

Bonnie Drussell, Lecna Bill, Ur*. 
Mamie Smith and L su Rene Bellem,

RBAl-* TIM BO-Nrwa WAKT ASS

PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHER
REPA IRIN G  

All M akes & Models 
W ringer Rolls In Stock

WILSON-BATES
Twin Falla. Fbon* BI«-J 

Jeretns BarieT
Pbeoa IM -J rhoBo U4W

FOR N E A R LY
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THE BIG FIGHT, No. 1: Corbett Revolutionized^Boxing by Kayoing Faded Copy of John L. Sullivan
By BILLY nOCIIF. 

T h e R c f f i-
NEW YORK, M iiyM - iNEA) -  ”  

r u in  ft'' 1{ It »A8 
«ce Joliti' L. Sulll’

all over the rlns. bu t Uie BcoWn Ih 
Btron* Boy finds the mcrcurlal lilm 

toreador ho cnn't hit.

(trpp  ̂ I
ftanrty floor 
Corbett U cavortlnR tihoul, hysteri
cally huKBlnff and kissing Billy 
Driuly nnd hl.i hnndlcr*. Tlie crowd 

wildly Bcclnlming ihf new chom-

llKhter-hltllnii opponent. SuHlvan, imnll one being pUced In the south- and blua b«U around hta waist, fol-
with fni mid weighted » lih  west comer. Of coursc, the Dig one lows and the roar dies down, ThcyTt
.rs, *hnpiy « nsn i in U, He Ib for John L.. which m « iu  Cor- ligh ting /or a $3J,000 purse and 110.- Corbett--- the first "hollow shell. b»lt >io< Ik . ____ .i.. 1. . .1... /wi .t.«. v..» _  ■ '^oiueiv

-  S larU ng-a l tfi .................  ,.....  ......... .............. ,  ....................................... ............................
Olympic' Club is vucketl wlUi 8,000 Pltalmmon* in hU winning fights stesp Into the ring, tells th#
men who paid Iron, »15 to *50, and by Jnc* McAullUe and theyTe to fight ,wlth one hand free knlfM’a 7 e f ru b “ to “thV‘

Here In the ____ '**' '__ Owrue nixdn wlnn«T> rh« rvn ?%«-«*. __________ _ . . ., . .-I . .

(he 3li 
Hr didn't llcl: Ih 
f  knockrd out u

Corbett agali 
cnpltallst Is sh< 
15,000 on Sullli 

: but the nvfraRc

be;

for John L„ whlc-h' me .  .  -  „  _

‘̂ » ? P a r" ' 5umvnn"*’ba»e^'*f^^
The

nighu  0

Bleeding profusely. S u l l i v a n

1 face and old

nid Olyuiplt; Club
till- dRtc a<-pt. 7. — • ......... -  •

ir-old Ban )^an- Someone star
cnrrd a knockout Rooney and the 

FniRlle sciile.i
[tr<;a Jolui U  the rln j. but .
Ird llthngraph llcli

ilnglng la suddenly drowned Sullli _ _
ig a wager of “V f '" s c e n d o . ear-spliltlng roar belt sidesteps, Jauntily holds up slugs left
ngBlnBi 11.500. ?? ®u[h'nn. In green trunka and his hand as though to assure the There

. fnvor the Boa- ,J®" boxing shoes, s»ngger» Into crowd fireworks later. Then fol- '
I u . sidestep and Corbett ailow ini him, Corbett, In drab tninks nnil reirii. n> im .- t  >.1— 1.  ...... .

singUig Annie laUon boxing .hoes, with

u ^  * e«n ih  ^ r ^ l t  John L. topples forwart'on his face.
»1lh a rush. Cor- crow ^ _up hla heavier opponent. Duffy couiits him out.

body Qud right to Jaw. In  his comer, Bulllvan Is revived

red,whlte Ing like a ^ a d  bull, chases Corbett Prom the 17th lf«  apparenb Sul- The’̂ old champion rU«, lifu  h is
hand for ellence.

"I fought once loo often," ha 
lays, •'but I  am glad thst an A n ^r- 
Icnn U still champion."

The clever, mobile Jamu J. C or
bett has rcvoIuUonlisd prize fight
ing by bringing scientific bo*UiB

e Solsr plexui punch

CLOSE FIGHT SEEN IN SCI RACE
Only 2 of 15 League 
Teams Still Unbeaten

Purves and Hiskey Enta* 
Semi-Finals in Best-Ball

quared off before

Doerr Options Two As 
Cowboys Lose, 9 to 4

Tlie first move In a shuke\i 
night last their fourth atralght 
the Reds la Onden, was ajnioun 
Doerr- Charles Dalasii, harcl-wo 
Jlplrier who recently Joined Ihi 
Yankees' class D farm al Kond 

A number of others will be 
loo-'c or optioned wlihln the i 
fpw days, Doerr said, and when the 
Cowboys begin a neu,’ hnmp «und 
Friday night tho club will prob:ibly 
be dou-n to IB players.

The defeat dropped ilie Copboji 
to fifth place In the league bul ttiej 
are only one game out of the lead 
now held by the Pocatello Cardi
nals. which means that their ixi'l- 
tlon can be cured witn coupli 
of TletorUs.

OnnurtM n Routed 
Pitching trouble again wa.', bp. 

hind the Cowboy defeat. Tliret 
huflers. Al EmmerlAon. Ihe starlcr; 
Larry Kehoe and 3am Dijanich 
gavi up IS safeties.

Howevtr. there was one brlRhl 
feature. Harry Heslet, Itie big Cow
boy catcher, h it his fifth home run 
of the season. Increasing h it circuit 
Itad In this respect.

The Cowboy's new soutiipnw will 
make hla debut touiKht. nppo.sing 
Al Sheeta. In the final gar '  ' 
Mrlea at Ogden.

The Cardinals moved liit 
spot with a fi to 3 victory 
B«tx a t Salt Lake City. Boise moved 
up to second-plnce tic with 0 «dcn 
and Sail Lake City by winning an 
8 to S 10-lnnlng contest a t Idaho 
Palla over the nawels.

Card! Break Tie 
The Cardinals broke up the 3-3 

tie In the seventh a t Salt Lake City 
with an uprising tha t brought th r 'e  
runs. Vem Paredes singled and Rny 
AntonaU and Solly Hemu^ drew 
walks to load Uic tacks Jiut before 
Bob Williams singled to drive home 
two lunner*. Hemus scored when 
Chesnes' throwln was slow.

Rip Rymer hit alnglei to bring 
home runner* in the fourth and 
slith  after errors had put the Bees 
on base. Pocatello's early twn-run 
lead came In the first when An- 
tonall singled. Williams wnlked. Bud 
Roisajl singled and Ray Vlndbladh 
grounded out.

The Pilots pounded c _ ._______
In (he 10th Inning a t Idaho Falls 
to win the contest, which had stood 
<•« atf the end of the nlnlh,

Lowe 8(arta Kally 
Kat Low*. pUich-hlUing for sta rl

ing pitcher Jim  Ison, drew a walk, 
went lo second iin Gordon William
son’* single, reached third on un 
Infield out and came home on Kell 
Owtn'8 long fly In the nlnlh to tie 
the score.

Lwj Tamone, who got three hits, 
Inoludlnj a  double, and scored three 
runs In five times a t bal, opened 
the tenth Inning slugging with 
single. Manager Walt Lowe a;._ 
relief pitcher Bill O’Rourke followed 
suit, with Tamone and Lowe scor
ing. Williamson walked, and Bill 
Stenger and Owens singled.
Ing O'Rourke and Williamson 

Jack McKeon got a hit, ad> 
on an infield out and came 
on Frank Bate's tingle in the 
MU' haU of the loth.

Sports in Brief
By Th. AsMeUltd Prtsi

WDIANAPOUS-Cllff Bergere ,t 
Indianapolis won pole position i-i 

for 600 mile Indian- apoUi motor speedway elusle.

UKCOLM, Neb. -  lunsa.^ nosed 
thrw  polnu for 

ouWoor track UUe since

C O L D  N i a H T I . . .  
M O R N IH

ipoon per animal per day 
- a n d  put out in salt ‘ 
or Ucks.

_ to  80‘s. SAUitaetlCRi OVARANTEED or your money refunded.

< ,  GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
CALDWBU, IDAHO
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Solution or Siturdiy’i  Puzxl*

Ovule  ̂ of :i Bl OOWN
I. Bofjltr

O UT OUR W AY

ACROSS
1. nodent <7. Uonkir

erandeur^
tL 8l«nd*r

i:. Aralilun 
3. H im fu '” U; KmJ^f «»nd»

i t  uJtmi orth*

). Clt')' 111 Nfw

1 I f  "3*"“'

i;:

BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE

L IF E ’S LIKE THAT

\ T 7

TH IM BLE TH EA TER

SID E GLANCES By GALBRAITH

By N EHER ni  M E C H A N IC A L  S E e O E R
I? NCT A ,'ACOERM IMVENiriON 

AN ANCiEWrSEiLFCO.W BASVLC.M 
SHC\VS A SEEDlNS A îCHINE ECVJIPPED 
WITH A HCPFE;? to BECEIVE ANP 
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GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

“ I’vo poi a jot) fnr the Rummer— Mom says ii'll tuiild 
iny fhanu 'liT  to work (iiirinR VHcation, Init I 'm  only (ioiiiB 
it for the money, myself!"
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We Specialize in

Truck Repairs

A "Inid-up” truck  can 't do the job . No m at
te r w hat's  wrong w ith your truck  wo can re
pair it—p u t It in  tip-top running order. Drive 
In today for a  complete check-up. T ha t many

-----fJeet_opcratara.Jiavfi_Ufl_8fir\’ice-tholr-trucks____
ia the  best proof of our efficiency and  rcliubil- 
ity.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CABS—DIAMOND “T ” TRUCKS 

140 2ndA ve. E . Phon« 2
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Wide Sewer 
Plan Termed 

Vital to City
illvcn a »hnrc of the sewer load 
from Ihc prcBPUt «y»lcm 
serve sdtlltlonol areas, 
plained. He pointed out iimv i 
are hundreds of fnmllle.i In the 
end of tOTVTi no»  using prlvnlc ' 
pools, who would Ij" I 
sewage dl&iMsnl ay,«tcin.
Ice to presently unscrvcd South Park 

her properllea ndjiieciit to 
•cel: also would he possible. 

Dale From ISa7 
Hnycj j'nld thn t thr sewer llnw 

In Twin Falls were first ' 
and thfil ihiTt hn<l Ij.... 
proveniPiit on tnink lltir.i slnrc

Proposed Twin Falls Sewer Expansion Project

Al.w Included In Ihi' .-.c-.vrr i 
poMi plnns would be ii cut-off 
the present nmln trunklliii' to 
new trunkllne to ease the pressure 
trom the present line, llnyes £»ld. 
The by.pii.w would mn from the 
old trunkllne to tlic i 
Heybum street.

HnyM declnrrd tha t no .slorni 
sew m  are nc.-ded In Twiii 
the surfaee driilnniie Is 
coiistnictcd.

Tlie d ty  onRlncc 
that the city.s ,.̂ v. 
predlciitrd upon tile 
25 pi-ople to nn aci 
iewaRn dtehiirFTi; nf
per.son. He polnlrd m
iMlden tin"

n M le.vi tli.in ;
city lh;ilthe jxjpuln

"cre, but t............ .
construction profrrani Is ilpsmnc’d !o 
take care of n populntloi, liirn 
He estlni.itrd th a t the fcwnco ('i

*  * ¥ « 

Absentee Ballots 
Now Nearing 200

; r ,was to close a t 5 p. m. today There, 
after, until claslt.g of the polls 
election day. Tuesday, tluisc dwlr- 
IhK to cast' absentfc voten should 
notify c ity  c lerk G eorge" . Davl. 
son, who will pick them up in per
son from the  voters.

New re8l.urntlon.i for the 1750 000 
l>ond election closed Saturday eve- 
nlnc with 377 new slcnnlures rr 
corded.
•Polls will op«'n a t 0 a. m. Tuesdny 

in d  remain open until 7 p. ni. Vctine 
places will be: W ard 1 -c iIv  hnll 
««cmhly room: W ard 2-*howrMm 

company; and 
Ward 3-show room  of Jr’sc  M 
Chase auto company.

ifonaporUllon to 
Uie polls may call the Chamber of 
Commerce, phone 079, tt,c cham- 

has nrranged to have cars avail-

Heybum H. S. 
Ceremony Set 
Tuesday IMight
HEYBtJRN, idkjr ^t^-Commence- 

menl cxerelsc« of the Heyburo hJgh 
school wUl be held s t  S:30 p jn . 
Tuesday. May 21. In the high achool 
auditorium, Speaken will be P n n c e j 
Schodde, Phyllis lARue and Don 
Nutting. They were chosen for their 
scholaatlc standing and extra>cur- 
ricular activities, Supt 
Wright itftted.

Baccolaurtate servlce.i were held 
Sunday, The Rev. Droolu H. Moore, 
pastor of the Methodist church In 
Idaho Tails, delivered the sermon.

Miss Bchodde Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schodde and has 
been aecretary of the student body 
the pajt year. She was class presl- 
dent during her Junior year and 
was active In speech and dramatlcs. 
She l.( a member of the band and 
accompanist for the mixed chorus.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy D. LaRue, Miss LoRue Is co- 
editor of the high school year book 
and hftfl been on the slaff of the 
Mhool paper for three years. She 
received hlRhc.st ratings at the dis
trict and stale speech festivals ,the 
pa.'t two years and Is a member of 
the band and the gIrlV trio. Doth 
BlrLs are members of the National 
honor foclcty.

Eton Nutting, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Nutting, 1* president of the 
student body and Li actlvo In » lh- 
lctlc.s. He In also a band member 
and has participated In dramatics.

Scouj; Finance Drive 
Underway in Jerome

JEROME, May 20—The annual 
financial drlro of the ^prome dl*- 
uwC of (he Snake river area of 
Boy Scouts opened here wltJi a 
breokfttst held at Wood's tafe. Her
be rt West, area executive, and Rob
e rt DeBuhr, both of Ta’ln Palls, 
attended,

captain* for the district 
Include Tadd Nelson. Ros* Lee, 
C^Mles Andrus. Harold Smith, Har
old Hurd. Parker Fillmore, John

TO ADDREB8 CLUB 
FILER. May 30—Florence 6chult», 

county-home-deoionatratlon e«ent, 
will dlscuu the use of egga u  s  
food a t the Syrlnga club meeting a t 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday a t the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Thomas, Hostesses for 
the meeUng are Mrs. Mamie Les- 
sets and Mrs. Elva Ritchie. i

The chcmlcal warfare servicer 
was made a  regular branch of the 
army In 1020.

Tlie jhaded area In the above . 
main trunk line senrr whieh ulll 
louthrast ramrr of Ihe elty. 
aue. The eronded farllilles o:

drawn by City Entlnerr John E, Hayr, .how!. Ill, irea ser^’ed by the present leirer ly.tem and 
‘I'.T “! “nc »ould start near Osterloh.itM  on the map. and would run »li>n* the rnMfrn p«rt o f thr city and turn west and run norit, 

the prr^rnt ,r,ver «ould he .liverted Into .he new main Iruak line. (Staff enjravll^,

Last Rites Held for Albion Features 
King Hill Resident

HILU M«y 30 -  Fiine.... 
ilc« for Mrs. Wllllum C. Cain 

-...c  hclcl a t the funeral chapel 
Olenn.^ Ferry, under dlrrcllnn 
LDS church ward leaders 

Mrs. Cnln, 54. died a t Twin FalH 
.-ounty Rrneral hospital folIowliiK 
long lllnc.u.

She was born Aiir. 10, 1631, n . 
Oalcsburg, 111, and camo to King 
•1111 with her family In 1035. She 

w a member of the LDS church. 
eurvlvlnR arc her hiL'^band- two 

brolherj, Roy Wyman and W. S.
.... 1. Oftlesburk-; and the follow.

..IK o>,,i3 and daughters- Mrs Rny 
Addljon. Mrs. H, Q, Hearsch and 
George Thiel, Boise; Roy Cain. 
Caldwell, and Bill Cain, KinK Hill, 

slJC grandchildren.

Polly Joiiniif Slmoruen, sccret:vry. 
--------- ------------ I R fth  gradr nlfircrs Include Norman

New Hobby Clubs'
AI.BION, M;.y in -  Hobby cU,b.̂  !

Cooklnn done by 
been dbplaycd.

Student teachers of the 
cla.ises are Max Turner, r.lxth ;

Clothing Store in 
Jerome Sold to Vet

JEROME. May 20-The Puritan 
clothing store here has been sold 
to Mr, and Mrs, L. C. Ro,«, Art 
L. Pyle, owner, announced. Pyle 
- im e here In 1009 and established 

le store in lOia.
Ros.  ̂ is a World war IZ veteran 
id Is from 3t. Paul. Minn, 

•lerved In the navy more than 
year.?. Mrs. Ro^s .served In the 
WACS three years as a convoy of. 
fleer.

Tlie Pyles will keep their home 
In Jerome, but will spend some time 
hi Ketchum.

MOTHERS VISIT HCHOOL 
PAUL. May 20-Moihers visited 

the first and second crndcs here lasj 
week m ob.'.ervancp of Mother's 
clay. Tlie first grade, tatisht by Mrs. 
Doris L. May, had 23 mother?. 

glrLs h.ts also Tv,enty moUiers attended the sec
ond grade which Is laught by Mrs. 
■" Hackney. A program was glv-

UEPUnLICANS FILE 
RUPERT. May 20 -  FlllnRs for 

county offices during the past week 
on the Republican tlckct Include 
Sheriff Jake Wall for probate Judge; 
Clara Hansen, county school supor- 
Intrndcnt: .R . d . ArmstronR, sur- 
veyor, and Ron Hawlee, sheriff.

EFFECTIVE TODAY

New Location
 ̂TRAILWAYS

BUS DEPOT
BccinnirlB today Traihvays liiiiic.. depart from  tho 

new Pacific Tr»llway» D epot la  th e  Tcrrinc Hotel. 

T railways paasensera will en joy  th e  exclusive featurca 

of thia centrally located depot w hich includes excellent 

dinine facilities, com fortable w ailing  room anil clean, 

modern rest rooms. Travel T railw ay., for safe. com. 

fortable transportation—5 d ep a rtu re s  daily from  tho 
Perrine Hotel 1

PERRINE HOTEL
-TWIN FALLS PHONE 2240

J R A IL W f ly S

NO SOAP-FADINGI
LINGERIE atayj sa  wonderfuJlf 
c o lo r -b r ig h t  a n d  f r e s h  w h en  
w ashed  w ith Drcft. T here's DO 
film  (0 cause soap-f«d2ng a n d  mtke 
' ‘undle>“ look  dull and  a ll washed out 
before iheic tim e. D rcft suds w ilt keep 
yo u r  dunty slips and blouses brighter 
(b a a  any soap could ev er  dol

Pi'shes ^Ine iVrrfiout' Wiplntj!
I T S  T R U E . . .N o  soap ever m ade cao perform  the dish- 
w asb iD g m irac lc s  that Drcft caol It  m akes dish es positively  
g lea m  w ithout w iping. For D reft leaves n o  screaks or 
d o u d io c s s  the w ay a ll soaps d o . Evea g la sses sp ark le-, 
w ith ou t touching a tow el to djemi

WORKS WONDERS

N O  SOAP IN THE W O R ID  C A N  MATCH

f  £ m  tlms Dwh m ad . 1( 
posilbU to wash dock* 
lag t, llogeri*. woolca*— 
koowins that wld> Drcfc 
tbcra 's ao .'»otp-fadio|I

f to  cool water, la  binl<tt 
waier»eT«Q Id lali oeeao 
water— ihoie rich, ibua. 
d ta t Dreft sudi come bil* 
lowiog up loscaotly.

The f i r s t  su d i ever i< 
le av e  DO s t r e a k s  o n  . 
dlihes—no dulliog filn* 
on your p irity  silks, o y  
loos, w ooleai.

t̂beidh(]S # o r  £>n<jer! 
torn loviun nuN w ith  a n y  so«ri
DREFT kav ts  oo soap film to  beavy.np 
hoM and clond their beauty. And colors 
stay fresh far looger than with any toap. 
Thctt'sooaoap-fadiogI Nowooderatock- 
iiigs look  lovelier, w ear longer, w ith 
Dighdy Dreft wasblogi tr«4i u. 1  m. o£'

Hoeltr 
& & m b k i  
j u l f e t f t e i  

suilsdis(meiy
n *  d tm ta d ftr  O n /I  is IrtmtaJmt.- 

U ftM rd ts / tru tM l  V  Prrfl. H f U  ^  
wUlk«mmr*Dnl$Mim


